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The$econd'~i~'tinguished 

ca.,.."',r'",,, award~reserited by 
, theClarksto'n 

been given to William Gil
low. The award which is 

Heavy wipds brought this branch tumbling into the home of, designed to reward Jaycee 
~ ,the Floyd Towers on North Main last Wedrlesda, y night. ( members for their outstand-

Branches were blown from trees throughout the area. ing service is part of a new 
program inaugurated by,the 
local organization. Roger 
Olney was the first recipient. Lease' for Beach area 

being prepared by village 
A joint meeting was 

held on Tuesday evening ~
tween members of the Clark-

>(,ston Village Council and 
members of the Independence 
township board. Subject of 
discussion was the Deer Lake 
Beach. 

,Both governing bodies 
for some 'time have wanted 
to de:rive a l~ase ,arrange
me nt that would be beneficial 
to ireS idents of the area. 

Jaek Baneclcy is the at
torney representing the, Vil

, lage and Paul Mandel is .the 
township board's ' attorney. 

"l'Hits 'parked ca~ 
A driver who had stopped 

just over the crest of a hill 
to check his car received 

, I 

damage to his car when it 
was struck by another auto. 

Jerry Moore ?1, of Le
vering, Michigan stopped on 
Pine Knob Road, just north 
of Stickney Road at 7:30 p. m. 
Ion Sunday. Coming over the 
hill was Lyle Wilcox, 31 of 
5456 Whipple Lake Road, 
Clarkston. He saw the ve
hicle parked with no lights 
on, but due to the icy road 
conditions he was unable to 
stop. 

A ,passenger in Wilcox' 
car, his daughter, Margaret, 
12 received type B injurIes. 

Although neither of these 
men were present for Tues
day night's 'meeting, the 
Village council authorized 
Mr. Baneclcy to draw up a 
leasewhichwill then be pre
sented to the towns hip for 
t~ir approval. 

In other action at the 
meeting discussi0J?, evolved 
around adopting the town
ship building code for the 
village. The council are 
now, in the pr'ocess of getting' 
approval for the towns hip to 
handle the inspection: 

at Au,xifiar';l me,el 

Junior girls from Clar,k
stan High .School who are 
competing for Wolverine 
Girls ~tate will attend the 
February 27 meeting of the 
Campbell-R ic hmond Auxili
ary Unit 63, 

The meetirrgwill be held 
at the post home on Orton
ville road, north of 1-75. 

'Last years delegate, Miss 
Jeanne Shoots will speak to 
the group, 

This year the Auxiliary 
will be sending 3 girls to the 
conference which is held in 
early summer, states Mrs. 
John Lynch chairman of this 

Mr. Gillow, ,who'was in 
charge of the Junior Miss
contest for the Jaycees is a 
licensed funeral director and 
is employed at the Lewis' 
E. Wint Funeral Home ill 
ClarkstQ,I1. 

He is active in all phases 
of Jaycee work and is' also a 
member of the National Board 
of Funeral Services, Tau 
Kappa 'Epsilon Fraternity 
and is a member of the First 
Congregational Church of 
Pontlac. 

Although born, in Port 
Huron; Bin has 'lived iIi the 
Pontiac area since a young':' 
ster. A graduate of Water
ford schools, he received 
'his B. A~ degree from Alma 
College in 1959 following 
which' he attended ,Wayne 
State University's 8e'hoolof 
Mortuary Science graduating 
from there in 1960.For seven 
years 'he was a member of 
the Army Reserves. 

With his wife Betty, 
they reside at 3365 Watkins 
Lake Road ifiWaterfordtown
ship. 

project of the Auxiliary. 
Members are urged to 

attend this important meet
ing as tickets will be given 
,out for members to sell. A 
television will be raffled to 
finance the expenses of girls 
attending Girls State next 
year. 

Subscribe to The News, 
. $4. 00 per year. 55 S. Main 

or phone 625-33.10. 

, , '3SEOTIONS' 

FireltakesUfeofarea WO'lnauSund'ay 
\ • '. .' • ' • ". • _. ' ~ • ." ..: '. I I' . 

, F.ire claimed, the ,hfe ()f 
a township ,'lVom~n last Sun- , 
day moi-ning. M:r:s. Im<;>gene 
Alexan~'r"58Qf 6527 Ol~rk'" , 

,storr.,.Orion Road lived alone 

summoned the Independence ' 
,towns hip fite department 
when they noticed smoke' 
pouring 01,lt of her one story , 
&:,tilcco home,. ' 

, The call wl:lS~eCeived at 
11:48 A. M. W~n firemen' 
arrived they h3.d'to break in 
the back door. Mrs. 'Alex-

_. apder had appa.tently trle~ 
to :reach the door, but had , 
c,ol1apsedfroms~oke inhala
tion. One section' of a sofa 
had burned completely and 
dropped through to the base
ment. It is believed that the 
fire originate,d there. 

Firemen state that there 
has not been a fire casualty 

,in the area since the late 
1940's.' However; there 
have been 3 major house 
fires in' the past 6 weeks. 
A night-time blaze routed' 
-the occupants of the Hanson 
'home on Buffalo street in 

Firemen checkthe hole in the floor where a burning sofa' 
dropped to the basement in the Alexander home last Sunday' 
morning. Mrs. Alexander lost her life in the fire. 

," 

Clarkston early in January 
aD-d 3 weeks ago the Charles 
Kelley family lost' their 
home and an their furnish-

,ings and barel),l'" escaped 
themselves :v.'h~ri;r)aQ early 
'evening fire struck. 

1twas necessary for the -
firemen to remain at the 
Alexander home for about an 
hour. There was ,extensive 
damage to the interior of the 
house. ' 

Mrs. Alexander was 
born in Chicago, IllinoiS 
March 5, 1909 but had lived 
in this area for the past 20, 
years. Shewas employed as 
a teller at the West Huron 
Branc h of Pontiac S tate Bank. 
Prior to the "merger of the 
Clarkston State Bank with the 
Pontiac Bank, she had been 
employed at the bank here. 

Her services were con
ducted'from the C. F. Sher
man Funeral Home in Orton
ville at 2 p. m. on Tuesday, 
Rev. Lewis Sutton of the 

• Clarkston Methodist ChuFch 
officiated. Burial was 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

in 

She is survived by her 
father; Edward Young of 
Mobery, Mo., two sisters, 
Mrs,. Florence Harter of 
High Ridge, Mo. and Mrs. 
Carol Baldenweck of Kirk-
wood, Mo.; three brothers, 
Dr. Robert Young of Malbery; 

"Marshal Young of WasPing
ton D. C. and Phillip Young of 
Tustin, ~alifornia. 

Clarkston hosts, tourney, 

dra~sWTHS Tuesday,7:30· 
Clarkston will. host a high-powered districtbasJ<etball 

tournament next week! 
Five outstanding teams will be represented at the 

tournament. Waterford Kettering leads ~11 teams 'with a 
record of 14-0 and rated 5th in the state. 

Clarkston is next with a record of 14-1 and rated 
13th in the stat~. ' 

, ' Pontiac' Central is ~ied for Saginaw Valley lead and 
',' has a record of'I2-3. 

, Pontiac Northern is leadingiritlie li1ter..-Lakes 1.eague 
",' "~d pos~ess,es a record 'of 11-3 •. Waterfordis record is a , 

'deceiving one of 7 and 7. 
, They have tost many close one's and could be th~ 

s leeper "in the tournament. 

Mrs. Imogene Alexander's house located at 6527 Clarkston

Orion road. 

Crowley receives 

committee appointment 

Francis ,A. Crowley tween citizens in his legtsla
has been appointed, to' the' tive district and the House 
Legislative Inform ation 'Democratic Caucus, accord
Committee according to ing to Kowalski. 
House Democratic Leader 
Joseph Kowalski. Crowley One man injured 
formerly served as State in 3 car accident 
Representative from the 
61st District. 

This committee will 
serve as an" advisory coun
cil to the Democratic Caucus 
'of the House of Representa
tiw.es. During the years of 
1965-66, Crowley served in 
the Houseas\,a member of 
the Commit,te~sori Elections,' 
Fed~ratl R~lations, Liquor 
C6n~ol arid\Tl.llage ~()rpo:('a., 
tions." , 

An acddentinvolving 3 
~ars happened last Tuesday, 
February 14 at the corner 
of Sashabaw Road and Pine-

'dale StJ;'eet. According Ito 
the sheriff report it happened 
at 6:20 P. M. 

JonathanSymonds 1?~ of" 
4781 Summer Hill in Drar
ton Plains' had stopped and ' 
was SigQ.aling to tQrn ,left., 

:Tu~s~yts' drawing gave the.folloWingp~iting$: 
','Roger01n~,~eft)fii~tw~et~f the 'Qla:r~tonJa.ycee,Ois",~~,~c'_~_ , ........ ..:..,;,....._, ___ J~·~~1l-"_28-Clarkston vs., WaterfordTow~ship 

, ,tiilguislled SerVice, Awa:rd passes the trophy ~n to 'Bii! " Mat .:~ lAV~tetford Ketterirtg 'Vs .-.ionti~c; Northern 

LINC:will meet monthly 
W,ith the CaucuS, to exchange 
views onthe issues and pro .. 
grams which wHl ];>e under 
leglslative conSideration ,in 
i67'and t68.'Each LINC' 
memberwill become a,' chan .. 
nel of, commUnication' be-

A car driven by John D.,-" 
Pickett 42, , of 3627David,K,:~: ' .', 
in Watetford cquld not steip' 
and hit' the'Symonds tar in 
the rear •. As it bounced into 

, the' ~ntersection. ~ymop..ds 
'~as, str'UEk byaca?:'9rtven 
by Pearl Bradley',: 67 of.:424.,S, . 
Sherwood 'in OrtbnVllle.' 

billoW. 'selected'thlsmontn.,Both men have been cited Mar.2-:Polltig:cCentral'vs'. wiimer Clarkston WTHS game 
, by fellow clubmembersfor,outstandingservlceio the: Mar.4-Finals " ", , . , , " . 

.,', 'clU~ ancUts'p~6jects. ",' " .t\11 g§Lmesstatt ~t 7;30 'at the Clru:kstongym., 
.. ~~ 

. . 2 • 

" 

--

,t" ',',' ." ,.""~ 

, , , " .\:,~ 



wii~, ;~~ablel.seven~oris~ < .. c.ll..;aI:!clI·~J.~;" ·TWS"gt.o~pofmusic lo~~~s' £re makiD'g pl~hS:to;:a.ttend 
William and Robert of Clark~ ':. ..... . ""'" .' .' , . :. . .... . . .. .' . ,. ,. ' . 

. .. . . . 'I)J''l'I)/} '.' "m' . < '// '. 'Op.era.preseilta~ion·inPontiac on"March 2nd: Theyare.plilXt::· .:' .~{> 
! ston;·.Edwai'(i of \y ~te:t;'f0l:4 ~: vval;~:n, . c-;;.../\'(!'e· ,.... ofa group or 150 wilo :plan 'to attend. 'j." ' • . 

Township, James of Hadley~" ", '.' ',', ,'. . " • 
'I'hOmas:.o(~aver§e '.Cit¥.:· .Servi~e~ ,for WUliam ". , , 

. =e~~":~ti':::'~~!?2 ~~=~~i:!~$~lldent~'hfattend "Oved~re to Opera VI" .. 
, Fred .A, ~,·.,patigh Of,' Clru,.~s.t. Oll: " . ,the S.· '~.' p'e,:-G. 'lyett,e, ~.~n~ral :, ' \ . ' . . . . . .,,' .' ,. Ho M M v 1 d ., On March' 2nd, school the country. The cast con - be open-to t.lie puQiic~.Frid. ay,' 
an.dKa. thIyn, Helen.an,d. MATy .' me., ", ,r.· ,c,,~~e .<lv .. e, .. at. , ' .... '.' ' --r 6193 C 1 L -(~'- R .s,.tI.i,.· .. : dents,.from .C. l.a. rkston will sists of 19. Singers and. two. March' 3 at &·.·30 ... ·P'.' M". The 
at home; alsothree brothers .,... .'. oQ e,r ,aN;:' oa~i:Q:Wa-.' ' t f 'd- hi' = eli d 'b, ~·attendingpne 9f the per- . understudies, and includes' remainm' g t·hree perform.an··-
and four .. sisters; ~dI8 .. ~r or town~ p .. :{Je .. °e , . dde I F b 7' h f6tmances of""Overture to several .. :voi.ces from past· ces. ar.·e open only.to stu' den·'ts:. 
~a,ndchildren. . .su. n Y. on.' e r1,lary 1 t. ' . 

. at the ,ap;e. of 54. '. Opera VI ". ' I.t is the major "Overtures" ~ 
. . Mr. McKee was a group, . p$"ojectofthe Pontiac Educa- The program' is being Ticket information may 

beobtaihedfrom Mrs. Frank leader' for GMC T:t:uck;and ti9l:1·Committee· of the De- personally produced by Dr. 
Coach Division.' He' was ·a tV,C?it GraQ.d Opera ,Associa- David DiCbiera, acting W.· Lambert in ClarkSton---
member of the First Metho-'· iiPh. It w:l:ll be presented at chairmru; of the Department phone 625-300ior: tickets 

· Funeral services. were diSt Church. in elarksto~ ·i>6htiac ,Northern . High of Music 'at Oakland Univer- may be·, PQrchased at the 
conducted ,frorrithe Sharpe-Cedar Lodge #.60,. & 'A. M. ~~hool.;::· ~",~, '. r sity. . .' " door for the FrIday evening 
GCilyette Funeral Home on and the Independence ,Town- . "Overture to Opera VI'" . One performan<:;e will performance •. 

'Saturday; Februqiy . 18 for '. ship Firefighters ~SSOCia';'~~f;: sponsored jointly by the 
Mrs. Anna W. Everett •. ·Mrs. tion.'· Detroit Grand Opera Asso- A AU' W' h .. ··e ar 'of" Chl"na"s hl"s·to'ry' 
Everett,whQ was 79 re·sidep. Rever~nd Lewis Sutton dation,Oakland University, '. '", " " . ' ,.', . 

lr'-'-iti1lL'th,estat:e'int;hecl~a.ss "ori- .. -at-B-79 Uliian Courr in 1'on- ·otiiciateci.athis services and t~€l University .Center for The Waterfbrp branch of. Dr .Clyde S~geht, Pro-
'. tiac. b~rial Vfas .• ~ Lakeview A.quIt Education,.' 'and .t.he the American Association of fessorof History at Oakland 

. . . . of tile Boca Raton 
. (~lorida) News·was the judge 

. the'Michigan Press con
.... ,test . this,' year who gave Jim 
·~~his tl1):t.fi:'in,..a-row. •. ' .' ' .. 
.~ ~'l~~yi the poor guy Q,as 
. '€\lji:riated himselI from com

:'petition·nextyear. New rules 
. f~;say he .. can no longer win 

~Jll}.ore tPait 2 years ina row. 
The.·readers are the losers, . 

~ ~ .. .... 
. ~c~u,f!e now . he wlll.lay back 

.. ' l~laPd,fake his ;way through his 
. tlweekly . column that" origi - . 
. ,tates in' the Lapeer .County 
~!Press.. . 
rl . ---0--- .' 

,2 Where else? Where else 

She 'died on February Cemetery.'" . ·Detroit Pub~iC Library. , UniversitY, . Women met University,' spoke on the 
14 following a long illness. Survivors include three rhis year's program is ThurSday night in theeon- history- of . past 'Clnna~ A 
She had beeJ;l ,a pousekeeper. .children: . Mrs. Jeruiette tb~ mostelabora,teandex-:- . ference room of the John discussion period fonowed . 
at Pontiac General Hospital. Burgas of Lakeside, Cali- teJ;lslve ever, undertaken by PierceJitnior High School oriHostesses for the even" 
.Her,' husband, ,BQrt Eyerett . fornia . and Terry McKee· the· Deqoit .Grand 'Opera· Hatchery Road. Guest~ for· ing were Mrs. Lou.is Devito, 

ha· . d pr·e.ce'ded .h·.·er.· .. m' • ... de' a'.':h.·'" 0'. ~_'. ~.,.,rt~M ... A'M.T"M.cKe .. e .. of·Clarl •. ,.,. _ .. 'Association~ 'The cast' of" , . ." M '. 1" M" /. ) .• '·'.o.lI rl. 1.l/, • ..l)'(' ... .. ~"" ..... ~"",,;r, _.M> the evenirigwere rs. C yd~ ~ ."r~ ... ; . ,!.Jon,!=!- .11:. .. nli!?;.i1, .. _ .. MX:~.: 
l\1J;,s~ . EY$3J'~tt. w,~s 'a' : tOn; ais(ftniee~istersl.Mrs.:·"6verture" .t~, the largest in . Sargent ,and Mrs. Ron~t~ ·IJt<ry:(rWinSt6ii;ari'aI'Ctlii:i1~ii~ 

member of the First Baptist '. iWalte~Jackson:o~Noftliville, . the'l s~ iy~ar 'history 'of the' Reil1. Kai:Vonen. . ~ .. ' ~' , . 
Church, whose minister .the Miss 'He.len McKee of Battle" pl;-ogram and has beenre
Rev. J:)avidDee conducted her Creek arid Mrs. Bur:rWhipple cL"uited from leading opera';: 

'ticvoicesiri thissec'tion of. \ 
services. Burial was in .. of Kalkaska.. . \ 

Jack Haupt-'s agency last SUn-
· day, co,-owner 0.1. Pettingill 
· was dli"hlind. . 
~ ., . .;,~'~ ,,"c. ';f~ ,.... - ':, ,'. 

In answe:tiiig qiiest~qIis" 

CAN BEA 
'N NER'! 
. . tI,(iw:-, 

NnwnlnCl To Bby'~ "" 
Nothing To Write" " " 

" 

Sei 
. ',' . " .,:,'jj.:J 

,U!~.l?tero.Lschool .atOk~~r. 
l1Qlpa-,MiJihiry' Aca,creiny, 
Cla,remore, Okla. Also he 
. has, beefi~uthp£iz~~ ';to"wear 
the OM.A.· merit ribbon. 
: .·C?-d¢tHoxs~~ is a: juri~oi 
college'tres~a:~, .I;ltteridj.ll~ 
the acaoomy his fi±st year ~ .' 

:,The' Clwk~tc)Ii'New • 
PUblished every .';['liurSd~Y .,at 
55 S, Main, .Clarkston,Mlcij. . 
James A. Sherman, Publ1She~ . 

. Fattli· J.pool~·, Managlng .Editor: >1 
. SubScr~ptlon prICe $4000 • . . , 
, . pet 'year, In advance 
. Pn()ne: 625-3370' I 

Entered as second class ~tter •. 
September 4, 1931, at ·the. POSt 
O!flce at Olarkstori, :Mich1gan~ 
under the .Act of ~rch 3, . 

, I but in .a used car lot should 
a dealer meet his future 
wife. That's where Tom 
;~Rademacher, new Chevy
;'Olds' dealer here, met his 
. bride. Of course, it was 

before he became a car 

D. I. qUickly pointed out that 
it couldn't have been one of 
his salesmen ~ho pulled the 
job. The window where entry 
was gaw~d is 18 x 24 and 
D. I. ~ew right away none 
of his. men could pull any 
more through the opening 
than their heads. 

3 T,ips" 
k • • '. ',,", • 1. f~:'" ' .. -. 

~~~tg!t~A'R" .,)I:P_· ",67 Home need improving? 
dealer. He was a salesman 
at the time when the woman 
'of his dreams happeneq by 
and ••• 

" ---6---, 
f . q.ne more comment on' 
.~ ~ c~ dealer. When the State 
.~ P.olice came out to investigate 

.' and lof 

None of them are'over
weight, though.' They just 
aren 'tas tall as they should 
be. ' 

---0---
Name the company that 

. manufactures Northern bat Ii: 
room tis sue. Give up?' Amer
iean Can. Co.' 

" 

Come's'~e 'our'new 

~indo:w' di;splay : 
. . . . .~. .. '.', . 

. ~ ~ . 

.. ' 

~:"'.J! ,'f 1) ~.~ 

<. ~ •. Ki~g's,hisliranc:e Age.nty 
::a3' S, MaiD. '. .' . CIl\rkston . "'hone MA S-2651 . .' . 

• 't .,. , :'. • . 

.'. 

.'. 

Somewher.~ In the U.SoA: three lucky )o~plei will y';ln In iexpeni •• pald, 
holiday weekend at the ·gre.~ Inter~atlO\ial E~PO 6., in Mantreal, Can
ada. Prize Include.comfortable·jet; ,~i" :. transportatlcin, twin bedded 
room with bath, for three glamoroY' ·'';Ighll. Slghr" •• lng tour. and 
meal,.' . ' ." 

. .WIN! 
Mirro~ 
. Matic 
Deluxe 

Party I 
Percolator 

i 

Organize' you r 
cablnell . wit h 
these 5 wonder:· 
fully convenient 
Rubbermald. Turn· 

, • ,.blel~ 

~-.. -.-.-,... __ .... ;.;.~.;.o,''''~---~-''''~.'''~'.-'''''-.'''''--'-.--- .. '" 
",: 

.' .. ~;~~ .. ~, . 

. BOB'S IIARb'WARE '" 

" ' 

.' 62S-502b' . , 
z7 $. MAIN 'clUk~STON 

'. . : 

Call 625-2631 
ASK FOR MR, ROHM 

''"', . 

',. ;f .... !' .{ 

'.' ' ••• ,. " . "..::I "" 
. ., ~' .. !~~-.... ", ~ ~ 

.:Savi'ngs,','8Qoi<lqan:· <. • 

, • ~ , .. I .' •• ' ' :" • 

... , . ,-

. 5 799 Ortoti~itle Road . 
" Clarkst0-l:1 .... . 

. : --,s, 
, .. 

.. 
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WITH TH~MARINES. .. .. i 

." ,;J" ~=J.I~~·,:.C1A99IfIED."DIi·G~IBESUl1& 
'·,AUIOMOTIVl" " 

'. b .... " ,", '.',.,',"', ," 
I~Q$'~ONnAC' TEMPEST .. ~ , , ' ' , " 

:.:"aut0Inatip dtive, good condi-
\ '~,ioU'.', PQon,e 625:-3618, 74' 

South Holcomb. , " 26tlc 
• i. _ _ _ 

·JMISC".fOR SALE 

... . - - ,.;., . 
. ONE )\NPTWQ:a~PROOM 
AJ;"NR~MEN'i$ •. ;:Ah ~tmties 
eice.Pt·~lectH~ity .,Carpeted, 
stove'and' refrJger~tor fur
nif:i\1.gd." La!<e' privileges. 
CaU625-4680 or 625-2001. 

MILTON F. COONEY, 'Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

We won a REFRIGERATOR 
,1 that· We don't need. 16.7 

cubic foot, frost-free, Kel
i\Tinator. $62 below cost. 
Phone 625-5232. 26tlc 

PFAFF-AUTOMATIC ZIG 
ZAG sewjngmacbine-delux,e 
features-maple cabinet, 
"Early American" design. 
,Take 'over payments of $5 

'per month or $49 cash ba-
1an1e. 5 year" guarantee, 
'FE 4-0905. 26tlc 

\ SUPER stuff, surenuf! That's 
Blue Lustre for cleaning 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric s hampooer $1. Bob's 
Hardware, 27 - S, Main, 
Clarkston. ,26t1c 
SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing ma
chine. Maple cabinet model,' 
automatic "Dial Model" 
makes blind hems, designs, 
buttonholes, etc, Repos
sessed. Payoff $53 -cash or 
payments of $6 per month. 
Guaranteed. FE 4-0905. 

26tlc 

18tfc . 
ONE ROOM;.:.vith tw in beds. 
Private bath and .entrance. 
Kitc hen and r~creation r OQm 
privileges. On Arhy Drive. 
Call625~33:94. 26t1c 

TWO' BEDROOM HOUSE 
available ·frotn . March 7-
June 15~· Suitable for young 
couple with no· children. 
Located at 11560· Ember 
Road, Davis bur g on Big Lake. 
Phone LI3:'-9672 after4-V;->l'l'h 

26t2c 
FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
three rooms and bath. 2286 
Allen Road, Ortonville. 

27tlp 

WANTED 
Will do GENERAL HOUSE

No. 91,856 

STATE OF MIClflGAN THE 
PROBA TE COUR T FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Charles Ed
ward 0 'Hearn, Deceased. 

It is Ordered that on 
May 15,1967, at 9 a. m o, in 
the Probate Courtroom Pon
tiac, Michigan a hearing be 

. held at which all creditors 
of said estate are required 
to prove their claims and 
on or before such hearing 
file their claims, in writing 
and under oath, with this 
Court, and serve a copy 
upon Helen Louise O'Hearn, 
executrix, 608 Markle St •. 
Pontiac; Michigan. 

Publication and service 
WORK, Wednesday and Fri- shall be made as provided by· 
day. Phone 627-2458 after Statute and Court Rule. 
6 p. m. 26t1c Dated: February 20, 1967 

PLANNING A WEDDING, DONALD E. ADAMS 
RECEPTION OR ANNIVER -: Judge of Probate 
SAR Y PARTY? We invite you Milton F. Cooney, Atty. 
to' inspect our full line of 810 Pontiac State Bank B"ldg. 
invitations, napkins, coas-· . Pontiac, Michigan, 

. REIFLER AND McLAY,Atty. 
3901 Highland Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 92,387 

STATE OF MICHIGAN THE 
PROBATE COUR T FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Nellie May 

Simmons, Deceased. 
It is Ordered that on 

April 10,1967,. at ten a, m., 
in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing 
be held on the petition of 
James F, Simmons for the 

. appointment of an aclminis
trator, of said estate and to 
determ ine who are or were 
at the time of death the "herrs 
at law of said deceased, 

Publication and service 
s hall be made as provided 
by Statute and Court Rule, 

DONALD Eo ADAMS 
Judge of Probate 

Dated: February 20, 1967 
Reifler and McLay, Atty. 
3901 Highland Road 
'Pontiac, Michigan 

Feb. 23, Mar. 2 & 9 

.. M~t'in~:tanc~Corppra~· 
Barry J. ,Trombley· Jr .,Son 
of Mr. and M!.s. Harry J •. 
'frombley.of.3593 Jac~on. 
Blvd., DaviSburg, is serving: 
at the U.S. - Marine Corps 
Supply Center, Albany, Ga. 

, ' The primary mission of 
the center is to stock, .re
pair and supply materials 
and equipm~nt for Marine 
Corps activities . and -llnits 
located east ofthe Missis
sippi River. 

The center is located 
about five miles southwest 
of Albany • It covers over 
3,500 acres of land, and is 
manned by approximately 
3,500 military" and civilian 

. personnel. 

CLOTHES 
Washed 

Dried 
Folded 

FURNISHED 
soap 

bleach 
starch No longer need CITIZENS 

BAND RADIOS in ourbusi
ness. Three citi -phones 
complete with aerials.' Phone 

ters, social stationery and Feb. 23,. Mar 0 2 & 9 
. all items to make your affair ... _______________ 11111!--------.. 

a perfect one. Come to the NOTICE 
I;NDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

BOARD OF REVIEW' MEETINGS 

ONLY 
18ft-per lb. 625-5232. 26tlc 

SPECIAL NOTE PAPER 
SALE now in effect at the 

"Clarkston News. Three type 
, styles' to choose from, 50 

( , notes' for $2.49 with enve
lopes and gift boxed~ 
Need bill paying envelopes? 
Get yours now at die 'cla±kS

'·ton N~ws. 1200 for $3.25 or 
,-'500 -for $5.49~touch and 

,seal style, slightly higher. 

1 :' SERVICES 
CARPENTER-new or old 
work-small or large jobs. 
Trajan Vosie, phone 625-
2849. 25tfc 

PAINTING, DECORA TING 
'! and floor sanding; insured; 

FHA approved-625-2101. 
14tkc 

~ 

Want Ads, 20 words $1. 00, 
The Clarkston News, 55 S. 
Main, 625-3370. 

LcO::~~Y 
BefOJ,'e if. 

,T~O LATE 
.CALL 

OR 3-2476 
, TODAY 

';JAMES B. BOAZ 
AGENCY 

Time Payments? Sure 

IWOODCUM 
_LLDRllLING 
... . PhOl'le 625-1490-

, I 

Clarkston NeWS office 

pelfJ 
ENGLISH SETTER PUPS, 
FREE. Phone '625-2356. 

26t1c 

COLLIE, female one year 
old •. AKC ,:r;egi$tered. No 
reasonable' offer refused. 

d •• 

Call after 5 p. m. 625-2312. 
.. 25tfc· 

FOR SALE-Airedale male 9 
months old, all shots, AKC 
eligible, good pet and watch 
dog for adult country home. 
$150. LI3-1267. 26tfc 

Card of :JhankfJ 
We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all those 
who were so kind to us dur
ing our recent bereavement. 
A special thanks to members 
of the Clarkston Rotary Club 
and Cedar Lodge #60 F. & 
A, M. The thoughtfulness 
and consideration of every
one was ~eeply appreciated, 

Mrs. Earl Terry 
and Family 

'LEGAL MOTICES 
MILTON F. COONEY, Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48058 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made for more 

than tWrty days In the conditions of I'. 
certain mortgage made by Wilbert L . 

. Verpooten and Suzanne M. Verpooten, his 
wife to Capitol Savings & Loan Assocla· 
tlon, a Michigan Corporation dated the 
26th day of AprH A.D. 1962, and recorded 
In the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Oakland and State of Mich
Igan, on the 14th day of May A.D. 1962 
In Llber 4302, on pages 37 and 38, Oakland 
County Register of Deeds Records on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be 
due at the date of this nat1ce, for princi
pal and tnterest, the sum of Five Thou
sand Six Hundred Ninety Five and 34/100 
($5.695.34) Dollars, and an attorney's fee, 
of Seventy Five and 00/100 ($75,00) dOllars, 
as provided for In sal!l mortgage, and, no 
suit or proceedings at law or In equity 
having 'been Instituted to recover the 
moneys secured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof; 

• NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by 

.t; --t- .-~ 

The :Independence Township Board of Review Will n,leet 

on the following dates at the Township Hali, 90 N,· Main 

Clarkston, Michigan. for the ·purpose of reviewing 

the 1967 Assessment Roll of said Township: 

March 7, 8, & 14-9 A. M. to 12 Noon-1 P.M, to 4 P. M. 

March 13-3 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

IRONING 
" pants 
. shirts 

flatwork 
OPEN FROM 7 A. M,-6 p, M, 
4695 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
(NEXT TO THE DAIR Y 

QUEEN) 

PHONE OR -3 -0481 , 

SEAL TEST CHERRY VANILLA 

Ice, Cream 
BIRDS EYE 10 OZ. PKG. 

Peas .2/3 
MEAOOWDALE SIX(6 oz.) FOR 

Orange Juice 8ge 

Apples 4 LBS.49C 
PINK OR WHITE 

Grap.efruit 4/39 
BREADED· 

NlKClIII@n 
59CLb . 

5# KING SIZE BOX 

1 .o~ . ' F ab-with Borax 
AJAX POWER 

Scouring' Pads 
3 LB. 

BLUE RIBBON 

65 . Oleomargarine 
1 1/2 QT. 

. FRESH PAK 

69c 
c"'-

Kosher Gherkins 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

Coffee Lb.69C 
5 LB. 

GINGHAM GIRL 

Flour 45C 
MIRACLE WHIP 

. Salad .... Dressing 
DOMINO 

2 LB. 

Powdered Sugar 29C 
25 FT. ROLLS 

Kaiser Foil 29C 
101 N. H~lco,mb- eta". .", 
" or, , 

virtue of the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage, and tlte statute In such 
case made and provided, an Tuesday the 
9th 'day of !\lay A.D. 1967, at 10:00 o'clock 
In 'the forenoon, Eastern Standard. Time, 
the undersigned wiIl, at the Main and 
Southerly entrance 'of the . Court House 
In the .dty of Pontiac, Michigan, (that be
Ing the' plage where the Circuit Court for , 
the .cotinty . of Oakland Is held), sell at 
·p'UhUi: auction, to the highest bidder, the 
prerillses described In said. mortgage, 01' 
so much thereof a. may be necessary to 
pay the amount so as aforesaid due on 

., PURINA 

Dog-Chow 

v • 

. 
" ". .. , . 

Fl2-65~ 
57 \ W. Beverly ---.' Pl, iI" lt1fc'l 

4 .. , ~ , .: ' . , 

;.' ,t;:'·E.tD.eht: De1lJl6. 
oPTdMET:RJST 

EYES EXAMINED 
cU;ASSE$ F]'J:'l'Eri 
~com~lete Op~iCJal· 

Service 
-ax SafetY:, Gl!SS~s 
,pbo~t;~5-)8~.5 
,22",g.l\ldn st-

. . . ct..rkston . 

'I. '--

. ,said mortgage, with seven (7,*) per cent 
{nterest, and all legal costs. charges nnli 
expenses ·together'wlth said atto.rn~y'S fee, 

. alid also any suI)I or'S\l:I1IS w.hlch mal' be 

I pald by the undersigned necessary to pro· 
tect It. Interest In the prernlses, 'which 
preml/les are described as follows, to-wIt:, 

W,es! 'h of LOt 14 GodseU'sAcres, a 
SUbdivIsion. of part of southwest \4 
of Southeast V. Sect19n to. Town " 
North, Range 10 East, Orion Township, 
Oaklan.d County, Mlc!Ugan, as reCQrd· 
cd In Liller 55, Page 23 Oakland County 

. R~glster, of Deeds Record •• 
Dated; . Janual1 11, 1967 
'Capitol SavIngs & Loan Association. 

Mort._gce. Feb. 2 • Apr. 27 

. ::--:-;'1 

RUDY'S MARKET 
9 SOUTH MAIN, CLARKSTON 

PHONE 625-3033 

". j~ . 
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~." \ 
again' high with. J 7 points., 
Dawson. Bell was next with 
14. Eric Hood added 10,' 
Jeff Keyser 8; Rich Porritt 
4 and Charles Granger 3. 

lowed him to the bench v:ia 
the same method •. Milforp 
led 6S-62 wi~h 1:42 showing 
on the clock Hopd fouled a 
Milford player, Milford now 
led 66-62. 

In the 1st game the lowly 
8tb graders upset the' mighty 
9th graders 51-45. At one 
time the 8th grade had a 20 
point lead. 

I Tom Mauti 2· 

!Clarkston wins two· more 
By, Mel Vaara 
~>:' . .-
:;:_ With methodical syste-
w:~tic order Clarkston dis
p'osed of· Holly & Milford 
7.4: .. '60 and 70-S3. 
t In the Holly game the 

iilterestwas stirred up over 
the transfer of 6' S" Gary 
Mize to the Varsity. Mark 
Richard has the mumps and 
Coach McGrath was im
dressed with Mize's play so 
up came the. big boy. 
. Dan Fife scored the 1st 

congregation by almost 2 to 1. 
There was a vast number of 
empty slats on the Milford 
side. 

The Clarkston Dad's 
Booster Club was sporting 
new buttons, it sure is nice 

.' to have such a faithful follow
ing. By the way,quite a few 
of these Boosters were very 
instrumental in quieting 
things down at the Northville' 
game. Many of these deeds 
went uIU1oticed. 

Clarkston had a 33-20 
half-time lead with Dan Fife 
having 13 of them. Randy 

rest of the way, 
, Dan Fife scored 32 points 

for the 12th time this year . 
he was over the 30 poip.t 
total. Nextwas Randy Nico
son with 10 points, Mark 
Erickson hit a hot streak in 
the . 2nd half and ended up 
with 8 points. 

This win gives the Wolves 
a record of 14-1. lbelieve 
this is the finest record of 
any Varsity Basketball team 
at Clarkston. 

J. V. splits two 

In the ~rd quarter Clark
ston had a 21 point lead and 
as the saying goes-"How to 
blow a sure victory in 5 easy 
lessons ". The younger set 
threw the ball away, took 
bad shots, poor defense and 
ran into foul trouble. Three 
starters fouled out Dawson 
Bell, Ric h Porritt and Jeff 
Keyser andas Coach Hanson 
commented, "the boys pa
nicked". 

With 3: 12 left on the 
clock Palladino was called 
for traveling. Clarkston led 
61- 60. Milford returned the 
favor and in turn fouled 
Hood. Hood made the 1st 

Palladino missed a shot 
from the corner, Milford 
scored aga,ln 68-62. Palla
dino made alS' jump shot, 
and Granger. made a free 
throw, Milford' on top 68-
65. With less than 30 sec
onds left Hood, Kastin and 
McMillian missed close in 
shots. 

Showing only 5 seconds 
on the clock Bob Palladino 
was foule·d. Bob sank both 
of them. Time ran out and 
Milford had a victory 68-
67. Those three minutes 
made up for the lack luster 
Varsity game. 

The second game was a , 
reverse of the 1st contest. 
The 9th grade had a 21 pOint 
lead in the 3rd quarter, but 
the 8th grade gave them fits 
and almost caught them. With 
less than a minute left, 9th 
led 59-58. A couple of blown 
s hots and poor defense was 
too much to overcome and the 
9th grade had a hard ear~ed 
victory, 65-60. 

The 3rd game was com
plete chaos. . Both teams' 
played miserable ball. The 
9th grade overcame every
body's errors and had a 39-
28 victory. 

Eric Hood was high 8th grade 

JohD.l1ux 2 
Dave' Stuart 2 

'ry\' 
" 9th grade 'r-<"t 

LScott Robbins 34 
Mar k Walfers 33 

Rob Chapman 29 
Harold Ha'! 19 

. Jeff JeIUlingS 12 
Tom Lane 9 
Jeff Rothbartb 5 
Dan Hallman 4 
George Easton 4 
Bill Logan 2 
John Ruelle 1 

4-H GROUP MEETS 
The Clarkston Wranglers 

held their regular meeting 
on February 18 with Presi-
dent Lynn Race presiding. 
Nine of the 16 members were 

. present to participate in 
discussions regarding 4-H 

53 Achievement Dayan April 

\~ I 
) 

Ii 

p1.Jcket in the game (he scpred 
£4 in the 1st period) and 
Gary Mize excited the lar,ge 
C'rowd when he responded 
v"{ith the 2nd goal in the 

Nicoson added 8, Tom Allen The Junior Wolves won on one and one. Clarkston 
5, tall Gary 4 and hustling over Holly 58-50, but lost a 62-Milford 60. Hood missed 

~ __ ..-l~:,:i,..Q!l!.-tiili.£l:>.pllCUlC1'()'lr~~LaS&~ .. lHeh Bass 3. "-,~,~--.. , .. "-""_.. VanP'iffficK '-ClTff"I1Enrger to~ ~~-a~shot"from'thekeY-<rrTct'Pa 1-
with 24 pOints, followed by Don Brown 

':"Pa:ltacllno"'"s~-'12;"~"rrelT's'Tl~~'-Kirt~R1chllr'illmfr 

Porritt's 8, Keyser's 8 find Greg Curry 

2o--,,~, .. ~t9"'· ana "~l 1ie"L-4 ~T4--··'T··"'t:P:>·M",,",,,,",~·~·~~··-1 

him a standing 9vation . 
over Gary's 1st two points 
in a Clarkston Varsity uni
form. 

The Wolves increased Milford 68-67, This gives ladino missed a' 1 and.1 19 
13 

Horse Show on May 14. 
the lead to 20 points in the Coach Hanson and his army situation. Hood and Granger Granger's 4. Tom Gates were also made for summer 

activities of the group. 2nd half. and the Wolves a fine record of 12-3. took turns fouling a Milford * * * Dave Thomas 6 
6 
4 
4 
4 

played cat and mouse the Even with the loss: of . player, score now tied 62- The 9th grade and 8th Karl Fredricks 
graders played 3 games Ted Karbownick 
against each other with the Ed Jennings 

The group meets again 
on March 11 at the home of 
their leader, Mrs. Janet 

Holly attempted to slo~ 
things, ala Northville and 
Bloomfield Hills, but Coach. 
McGrath didn't give Holly 
the opportunity as he had his 

.boys running like demons 
from the opening tip-off. 
Fife's scoring fell oft in the 
2nd period, but Nicoson and 
Allen took turns scoring to 
give Clarkston a 38-25 half
time lead. 

The 2nd half was more 
of the same with the Wolves 
qutscoring Holly by seven .. 
pOints in the 3rd quarter. 
Clarkston held a 21 point 
lead in the 4th' quarter and 
Coach McGrath opened up the 
bench With 5 minutes to play, 
this enabled Holly to outscore 
Clark:ston 22-16 in. this 
quarter •. 

Once again Dan Fife led 
all . s~orers with, 34 points, 
followed by Tom' Allen 15, . 
~f':1dy Nicoson. 11, Gary 
Mize and Mark Erickson with 
5 each. . -

The Milford-Clarkston 
contest was a rather drab 
affair. I was expecting a 
closer game with the thought 
of ¥.ilfor d being sky-high for 

. ~he contest.. But from the 
opening tip-off one could tell 
it would be a run away for 
the league champions. 

Once again the Clarkston 
fans outnumbered the Milford 

It's how you hold yo~r mouth, 
and, Jeff Keyser gets 2 points 
for this effort. }V's won, 
58-50 over Holly. 

. X flick of toe wrist nets 2 points for IV's Eric Hood, No. 54. 
Looking 11P j:;" lI:r-;,Yf;On Bell. No. 11. . 

.' 

Gary Mize Clarkston had no 62. Palladino missed another 
trouble in disposing of Holly orie on one situation. Keyser 
58-50. Bob Palladino was fouled out and Porritt fol- 9th grade wiIU1ing 2. Chuck Woodard 

If you thought Pontiacw8s.coming out with·just 
. . 

another sports car, you don't know Pontiac! 

Pontiac announces not one, two, three or four,but five magnificent new Fire-birds for every kind of dr~ving~ 
Now you can choose from five new Firebirds with the same advanced Pontiac 
styling. but with five entirely different drilling personalities. And they all 
come With supple expanded viOyllnterlus. v\ood grain styled'crash, exclUSive 
space· saver collapsible spare. bucket seats. "vlde·oval tires and GIWs 
standard safety package. 

Firebird HO. HO stands for High Output. As a spilt second behind the 
wheel will attest to. The Firebird HO boasts a 285·hp V·8 With a four·barrel 
carburetor. dual exhausts and sport striping Standard stick IS a column· 
mour1led three-speed Naturally. all Flreblrd options such as Rally vvheels 
and gauge cluster are avqilable. 

Firebird Sprint. Now yoo don't have to go to Europe for a sop 
cated road machine. Firebird Sprint's standard motivation is a 215-np 
version of our eager Overhead Cam SIX, It's mounted on speCial suspension 
that practically welds it to the road. (Any road 1) With a flom-mounted all
synchro 3·speed and speCial emblems. 

Firebird 400. Coiled under those dual scoops IS a 400 cubic Inch V·8 that 
shrugs off 325 hp It's connected to a floor· mounted heavy-duty three
speed On speCial suspension With redllne wide·oval tires. You can order It 
with a close- or wlde·ratlo four·speed. Or With our stupendous lhree-speed 
Turbo Hydra-Malic After Ihis. Ihere Isn't any more. 

Firebird 326. Is there room for a family in a sports car? There is 
now. The Flreblrd 326 combines tlie excitement of a sports car vvlth the 
practicality of a 326 cubic inch V·8 that delivers 250 hp on regular gas. 
(Yes, we said 250 I) Standard transmiSSion IS an all-synchro three· speed, 
but you can order an automatic. 

Firebird. This is our 'economy Firebird-with the 
. same exciting options an ~ ::-t~eriors as the' more 

exotic ones. Its Overhead Cam Six squeezes 1'65 hp from 
regular for inexpensive fun driving. See and drive all five 
-Firebirds at your authorized Pontiac dealer's, MARie or UCElUHCI 

Pontiac MOlor Division 

The Magnificent Five are here! 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sale.s, Inc . 
. NORTH ,MAIN ST. CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 1 
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;!;!.lJ;J.selJletlt . 9f 
ap,dmums., < ' 

Mr. • and Mi's~ , Har61c!.' .. 
McC;mn of Miller R'oad;: 

are annouFlcingthe 
engagement da:ugutrr;--'-
Kathryn Ann to Daniel E. 
Wagner, Jr. of Snowapple 
Drive. He is the" son of' 
Mr. and Mrs. DanielE. 

. Wagner, Sr. The couple 
have set no we.dding date Q ~. 

, , 

F::Ei;;J!!~~~~l···· · ..... 1 b,e'C, la.r kst on' J~ e,ws
l

.},:! •. 
City was the xing bearer.. ' ,,',"'. 'SE'eTlON TWO 'THE ,CLARKSTON (Mich.)NEWS' Thurs .. ,Feb. '23, 1967 5;···~' 

'P1.a;;:w:t:::<!$~ ~~' ...•. ~!O~~.fi~$lo.AQt.J .••• 8qr~ri tv .e~;/~ ·.V.'ilwll~.i ·tP, .. : .. Vtt.fatil~ , ' 
~ reception which .fqlloW(;ld "the I ' ,. , . . . " , 

Ceremony. BotA ~be:bri.d€l ,'i:'afd,~pOrr''J; ", ',Tl1ell'ePr~aty ~eetit1g' WaS tneroakitlg,of tableffi" 
,andg:rcioril are'studentsat " , .... ,',,',' ",,;, ·oftheZc;:taZe~O:megaSor ... :' vors,·a.nd,a,'V.al~ptl~b9~for· 
, eMu. ~'oride W'ul ~ r~-~' "J' Th: .. iOl~ar~:;;ton t IAF' ~r~a . ority was ~ld at the home of the. younger,clJil~~nltt the. '. 
, roe~~red as an'inte:J;'n tea"'. aycee ;n.UX; lar l roe e -, Mr.s.1! Harold'N'ic"hplson, War -: ,Oakland' County , Ohildten~~ . 
. qJ1er . at C1arkstoIl \E:lemen ... ··· rua,ty~tl1attheh?~e ofl\11;~. ,ble;r,'Olar kston~' '.' ,'. .", Vinage.Eachs9r()rityme11l.~ " 
'':1: ',' S hI" '. ';' LewWmt. MrS. Al Forrol- ' ' :Thenewlyeiectep; IJf1" ,r, bO:fe,.l;va,·a~sl'.eo,,:.fut"·,it'n'.neis·,~,h, ~od;r:a., "tPh·,ae,<;kgaaS,;'ley"".,.;" 
,ar}, c. eo • cola/District . Nine V~yefice:(s. itis~alled ,in,J~1,l?I'Y l ,. .l' ., ,~ 

"Pie~ident·,alld:~"l):'S .:"·D9n:~.lct as'sum,ed 'their d~.ti~s a,t this' decor,·atedbox .. ',' .. .' 
B.' ~nnettl' DistriCtNin¢ .Co':' ," t'" ' , ' .' " . : .. ,". ,. .:, ~ ". . . _ . . rne¢ Ulg:., . . ... .:. ," 
ordt'l1at9tof Mental Health; .. Mrs.. Harold. Nic holson . under dis'ucss~on', is a. 
froth liochElste~; > and' Mrs:. . is thellewlyelecti::dP.resident. Mothe:r;-DaUghter8anquet,,:' 

. Roher't 13i;mn,ett frotn Clark- with ;Mrs. Gordon 80oker, to be lield'·inAp'ril.AlsQ.', 
, I," " . '? ~tQn were ,', guests. Mrs. vice presjdent; Mrs. Ropert· , underdiscussl;onaridten-):, 
:ihe :"unnie':J.· . wiliiam' R'utberfIJrd 'pre- 'Ltissier,recor:@lg ,secre- tatively 'pllWnedIJo~May is''', 

. , , .. " 'seiited' the complEited ar-' tary; .Mrs.R'ussell Gee, the ,annual ,Square DanQe 
, rang~m~nts fora card party' correspondingsec;retary;and sponsored by theSorprity. ' .. 
, to. be held atthe Community Mrs. Dean Parmeter as T):1e March.meeting will· , 

Center on March 2nd. jay:" .. Treasurer. be held at the horne of Mrs~ 
cette members m~y be con-:- Ropert Turnbuil, Cl~~ki;ton. 

, ' , .' tacted for details~ 
,weather';eport conjure The Jllyc;.ettes. sold sta-

I~:.:..~~;,:;,.:;of;:.t:.h~~e ~a~s_t:~.b~nny? ,tionery; p;tcard$ and 
, ' . ' remedy- i:Fl. a-' L receipe:Caras'~ttl1e meet-in:gc 

i triP down town and a look In . 'd'" d thi t f'v d I ' 
• . .' 'I an ralse· r y- 1 eo,:" . 
,the, wmdow of K~g s In~11 - lars for the Library Fund. 
.r~ce. A ~ol1ectlon of tIDY They also contributed to the 
• ,chma ~a~blts. make~p the Y01,lthProtectionSe1C.vice ~d 

attractlve wmdow· dlsplay Clarkston HighSchool Year-

. MissRoseMatie Miller there now. Tbe display is book.' . 

you . 

Phone 625 .. 544C, 

became the biide of Daniel ' guaranteed to make one be- Mxs. Michael Patterson .. ___ ... __ ----.... -~IiI!II--~--.. --.... WilsonBenjamul in the Cen- lieve that spring and Easter , and Mrs. Duane LaVean of" 
Waterf0rdJaycettes presen
ted an informative slide pro
gram on Accidental Poisoning. 
ing. 

· tral 'Michigan University are just around the corner. 

,.,t, 

. , 

, " 

Chapel on January 28. The The collection belongs 
, pru;ents. ofthe couple are Mr. to Mrs. David N~dolsky of 
" and Mrs. B. Edson Miller of Chicago. She is the former 

Lupton and Mr. and Mrs. Shanna Stewart, daughter of 
the DavidStewart's of Clark-, 

· Dani~l Benjamin, Sr. of Rose 
C

. . stone 
lty. 

For her wedding the bride The collection has been 

OPEN THE OOOR 
TO 

SPRINGnME 
LOVELINESS 

chose a white 'satin gowriassembled over a 25 year 
highlighted with Alencon lace period and tiad its beginning 
and.designed with an emprre from a sm,all crystal rabbit 
waist and cathedral train. which w.as a gift. Many of ' 
The silk illusion veil, de- . them /have been gifts, others 
signed by. the' bride, was assembled as mementoes of 

pink rapture roses and ivy 
:streamers. 

The brides attendants 
included her two sisters, 

Pine Knob BeautY'Salon 
· Nancy and Elizabeth Miller· 

and Mrs. ban Benjamin of 
East Lansing. 

Michael Crenshaw of Hale 
was best man and serving as 
ushers were David and Tom 

Closed Mondays Phone 625-4140 , 

. j 

We can keep'you in hot witter. 

In" fact, 'we guar~~tee it! 
':lYH1Hlffl.WN An ~lE!cttic water heater is for :the 

SATISFACTION people who.:lon't like to run aut of'.· . 
GUARANTEED ho~water. We:~e so auret'Y~uct'~ like 

. one, we guaran",,~ your 1;111 1818 lon-

rl'1 ~DE1ROiEDISON . for,a w~ole year! ,What !io \.'I'e mea,n 
,.... ;", i' ,.'>. by satisfaction? Simply~tbis: If you' 
. . " ,.wmftmfh don't get all the "hot water you want, 

wh~i1jro~wf1.ntjt: you:gei; ~ilybui-mo~ey back, #iclu!iini:anyyou ; 
may have spent on in{ItflJjiltlori~ And' itd6eSn'tnUittiii" where,·You.· 
bought your:·electn(:w~ter heater. 'The Edison', guarantee 'still 
applies •. No' strings. attached. Fair enough? ". ., .. , .'. '.,: .. 

. . . '. .. .'. . '. 

IEDfSON'-: 
• • .... " < f. 

~~~QI'AVerag~-SIZe'fammes'with '! electfic~atet~ he~ters'p~y. 
.. ' ..... ' ,,'as little as $3.88. a Ulonth-a standard rate.:.otor bot· 

. . wlltar.Bow ,much are YJrnpaylng?' . , ' . 
, . ,.. .' . , " f. ~ 

, ' 

grew and grew as collec
tions have a way of doing. , 
. The dfLinty porcelaiD. and 
china bUnnies defy descrip
tiQn., , TQer~ .aJ;',@.,.~y~.n a pair 
with real bunny tails. 

For belief agaill~ in the 
Easter Bunn.y, a trip to the 
window of King's Insurance 
will confirm it. Children 
will. be especially intrigued 
with these china miniatures. '. 

SPRING VACATION 
Clarkston schools will 

close for their annual spring 
vacation at the close of the 
school day on March 23. 

Sessions will resume on 
~ Monday mqJ;"ning, April 3rd. 

I LOST 
THE 

RECEIPT 

Q)'Dcll ([enter 
r;..,.,{" - V" I' (;"/~,.".ll., 'II 
• < ,./'r<". f ' I, • .', I../'rl.i.~·.M 

.: " 

.' . 
• 

. ' 
. ' ~.' 

, ,~, 

Co-HoStesses were MrB. 
James Koslosky, Mrs. Cliff 
Irwin, Mrs. William Gillow 
and Mis. Roger Orney. Next 
Jaycettes meeting will be all 

. Wedne~day, March 8. 

'lttta'~ _taut!' 
14 S. MAIN STREET . 

Lean Bulk Sausage 

MAXWELL HOUSE ASSOR TED FLAVORS 

Coffee' 6ge 
Jello 

Pears 3/1 
RANDALL 

Beans 
1# 13 OZ, CAN 

130Z, CAN ROYAL SCOTT 

,Pet Milk 7 for 1 ~ Margarine 

. . '--

4·9C. 

3 oz. 

3/25 t 
3# 3 OZ. JAR 

Fine Quality Frozen Foods Fresh Fruits & Vegetables . 
. - .. 
60Z~ CAN' 

'6/8 2129. . " . 

ORANGE 

25·';' 

;, 

,- . TERRY'S. MAR'KEI ', .. 

,,' "Your: Complete FoodMark~t" 
, Ma 5-4341. . , ... Clarkston, .Mic~gan 

.. 

• " j 
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" BrQken,b9n~~:' ~~b¢: ,;t~ki,ly ~s'th~~pi~t~leave' , 
, , " ,,' " ,,'" ':,. "(;Qmmgquite'the fAf;llliOn and '-thbj:ne~weekf()ra tWo.- week, 

Rou;J···/4e .. ·"!)ofV~' e:~?!i~;Ft:~*~<'~~;M,\~~~J;..r~l· 
,', "'. <" ,._';::, ': "', ' " .' ',jQstspt:;cilllfortJJe val~~t:me" '~~Qng.oth¢:r;. . .placesof m .. ; I 

<;: !',' ",,','" " ",. ·paiWa.t', scllool.",WeIidy il3'~~te$t< ,!, " ,'.': 

,;By ,Mrs., Sblrler ~Yn.Ph " >'~·',~th6. 'da.ughtei< ,of; Mt~ 'and" "';:;' . the House·ofPresic:lents, 
,"MAlIle~'!lQ~$ ': ',:,MrsWY. 'I<¢lly.";.'~ w~~museum-,at;ClexmQrit, ' 

. ,,", ,,- " ,',:': ',:"'M/'and Mrs 'decil' w~~;one bf~estoPs'.made," 
,arO.llnd, the birtl.1~Y~',c~l# :',wili:nofo.:, c:elebra~ed 'the]i'·, ~ri}.F.~or~dab'·~Mr. ~d Mrs .. : 
:tlilit,'was( topP!3~::Witli.:~elye ':-'t;hlrUE::th,:wedd.i:ng,' i:in'4iv.~r-! :, :P.l~':ll!,~~~n,~r, ri~"Cao~y and ' 
c~dle~ to,make ~u:re ~b,at~her ': 'sary, ': .Re~~uiiry : ~O' ,pefor~:' :', ~~i~~:. /: '+:h.~¥ ,werff' '8:~com ~,: 
Wish c~me',t,!u7~ "W~·glrl~ ·leaYihg:foI: 'a two week:v:a--: 'pap.iedWMts.Be~~pr·~HPo-', . 

," .... "': " .'. ~njoyed roasting bot,:,dogs, "cati6niri"FIQdda.,' The\Wil-" ;Pi~~,.,Mil:l~ .G;[ac~ B," Oc;lwin. ',' ",:' 
Kare~~ . ~ug;ht~r\:ot:¥~. :' .a~gimars hn1ajloY'$Qver,tbe": ". ;,itiQt~ pl~n ·'op"~oi~.g:q,u~~~, a: .. ·.··t~~y ·.~~ti\t.Hed t~'<2~arj(s ton· 

and . :Mrs.' W~:r~n ":Fempl~ ;fife~ int~efi:r~pl~c~.-'. '. ,iot',QfsightSeep,tg,Whllethe"e ~ .,t~~t'Weel<erid"i.~ ',:: ,... " " 
i~:~oh.blm.g '.arou~d scho,ol ..:-'Eriday' ,~venlnp~~ven ','.' ·N.:ll'~'.~lid.: Mr~s.:· Jaclt~,~PW:':B~R'1.'aO~Y:' ,: . '. 
,dueJo a'IJro,ken'leg, ,The . 'coupleS, gathere\iatt~h,o.rtie .:-;OordScelebrated.theirfifth ,RlGk Leaf,~Didne'Wint, Feb

. cas~ baSh {~ s lowe <1 her down of .. th¢',LYle' Lowdens for ,ai} ,:W~,ai;il~g,a$1i;ef~ary:$atu:i=~;. ·.·,.:t~4~r'~,~,4~:· 'q\yen~. ~'pM~doc" 
very'~u:ch.\,.. . evening of. bridge~, 'A b~ffetday,.eV:eningwith dinneI:<an'd:,t?~c . Belli fS~orfuyMcCa.ll, .; 

. '. Queto .askiing ~ccident ' ,"Y1th ,bal<ed~l~ska:as the " <hi:ncufgata'popular Stipper '~',r~~my 'O.~~~,;i Fe'bX1!a:j;y ,25; ' .. 
: Tom Kranish is on crutches' final tOUGh wasservedlater ' 'club in 'Windso:r ' . Oritario, 'Je:~ifer" IJav-emport, Mar~ 
, with ,a broken ankle., Tom In theeveniilg. ' , , ' " " 'Mr. ~nd Mrs • .RobertOQros,' P.~rott, February '26; Gil 
, -is·theSOI;l'Oi" Mr. apd Mrs. 'Pinochh~ Club was held' ' Mr~ Gord's broth~r and wife ,i\iiMadoc:, lUcjc Carter; Ann 

", DOnaldKranishonEaEltlawn~ ,atthehome of Mrs.Wi~bcrf j'olned them.: ' , 'McGrew,. ~e:ll .-,Temple, 
, Mr's. Amos Claflin was FitZtho~asWednesday eveil~ , Mr. and Mrs.' Lewis" Mary EU¢n'Whiimer, Fep-

introduced to Den #5 as ing with,Mrs. Ernest Sm'ith, Klinn were joined Sunday 'flinry, 27'; Mark Sekulich" 
~ew den mother Tues~ firiishing~ithhigh'scorean-d' by Mr~, and Mts. Harvey F;ebruary28;'Roady Bratt, 

.. Sde Powell, . .one 'ofttie 'Cl~ksi:o~ High'Co~d~~hr(furi~'.check~' 
her work with th~ new Business Manager at CheV'y-Olds...,.Al 
Jespersen: 

day. 
cubscouts will now be hold
ing rrieetingsat Mrs. Claflins 
home on Church due to,the. 
reti.rement of Mrs ~ Lync h 
as Den' ~.9thex:. 

Ro~areceiy- Winter of Chicago; IllinoiS, PhYllis, Braun, Bobby Wil-, 
Ing the for loW score.' for a EeTafe-d\·DU:t~~J:&. ~~J>.h.; Maich 1. ' Ij I/)' , ' ' I I' that other volunteers are 
Dessert was served at the bration. M.:r., Klinnand Mr. ANNIVERSARIES:~ -·--tTo"tu·n-te'er~.....n.e.(ut.e.~-qoirig-trel=€j.};)ut;.stateatbat.th,e 
end of play. Winter were room¢ate$ in ',M±'., anc;lM:t;!=t.,RaY Dawley need is great for women who 

Paul Marks has left for, college and ,share the'saine Febrtla.r'y 27, Volunteers. 'are still would be willing to work in 
a vacation at a mountain re- birth date, Fehruary '12, and Mi. anCi.,Mrshbomlld Meers ,neededattheQakland CountY t~ library at the Village 
treat in the Catskills where they try, to celebrate it to- ~'Febi-ua,ry27, Children's Village School, which ,is located at 1075 N. 
he pl~ns to do some skiing. gether as often as possible. , Mr.', and ,Mr.$., John Adams 'accordingto om;!'who is hap..; Telegraph in Waterford town-

Eastlawn, is confined to her TedWallace has returned George Harris,)Jas left" "Feb;~ary. 28, pily working there as a vcil- ' . ship. 
home with the Chicken pox. home after spendIng two fQr a' two week visit with Mr.andMrs.l'{ortonRedwood . unteer. Mrs. Fidelia. Yale, 

Terry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Elsholz on 

Millie,' daughter· of weeks in the hospital re - friends ip. Florida. Mr. Febr:uary 28, who used to te'ach at the 
Mrs. Andy Willis, enjoyed covering, from pneumonia. Harris plans. on dOing some Mr. and Mr,s. Paul Jewell Andersonville schoops doing 
a surprise birthday party It will be. another cquple~f 'sightseeing while there. March 1, volunteer work there by help-

Volunteers are' needed 
to work one or two hours in' 
the library so that the chil
dren could check out bOOks. 

, I 

recording-bO'okS that chil
_dren 'have read, to keep 
bulletil1. . boardS'n~at, excit
ing and up toctate and to ob
ta~ ,special materi3:1s for 
science arid other subjects~ 

The enrollment. at the 
school fluctuates throughout 
the year' due to the'shOFt 
stay of the pupils. The 
county finances the school )I 

and the Waterford TownShip 
School District administers Wednesday; Februa.ry 15. 'weeks before he will be get-, , .' Thewa.rm suri call!=> Mr. Mr. and Mrs. F. Merkel ingwithreadingclasses. She, 

Tw __ e_l_ve __ '~~~'_rl_s ___ '~ga_t_h~er~e_d __ ~t~i_n~g_Q_u_t~in~th~i_s_w_e_a_t_h_er~.~ ____ ·~a=n=d=M~r~s~._W~.~h=tt~n~eLY~J~0~n~es~.~an~d~.~~ __ ~M~a.r='~C~h~·=2.~ ___________ is __ ,e~n~t_hu_s~i_a_st_i_c~QV_e_r ___ w_o_r_k __ ·._Th __ e~y __ a.r_e __ a_l_s_o __ ne_e_d_e_d __ f_or __ ~tt~. ____________ ~~ __ ~_ 

r/uinter 
' .. 

I~,.' I'e "~" 

5992 DiXie i-Iwy •• 
"""'--'"'~ Waterford' 

"",at.' ':'III'.UD,-lin:\.' 
• rn ,"i1,lirTT f)111~ :l"~J ,,' r~_, • 't'·· J 

RQCCO'S' C".'"'' :'w' t 1"'), 

PIZZERIA'· 
Monday thru Saturday 
Carry outs 4 p. m. 
Dining room 

:,) . 
~Open 5:30 p. m-I:OO p. m. 

Sunday 2:p.m. -1 ~.m. 

5171 Dixie Hwy., 

'it'! 1 J;'.J!! j .! b}.!'~!...: ~u) '" 
,1'1" h "J fr l , 

By the box. 

By the bucket. 

. By the barrel. 

J j,''l,. ... ', , • 
_ .. , <J ......... . 

" ,,; , " "1 

OPEN from 11:30 a. rn. -10:00 p.m .. 
Seven days a week 

PHONE ,674-0477 

I .... '':, 

5252 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

shton SAVOIE ,INSULATION 'CO., 
" 6561 DiXie Hwy." , 

'Food at its..flnest 

NIGHT',and DAY, 

,your ,~lmei's 
. '., :stari:ding:' . still 

., 

";,' For WATCI{REPAIR5" " 
',,' " .' . 

"OR 3~7362'" "'4~32,booe, 
DriytonPlain~ 

" ' 

20 words only $1.00 , 
, . 

'I, _ 

~. " 

',I . :~~'. _~" ...' . , '" :' '. "':',' ";, ~ " .. 

"TheClarksiottNew8 ' ; . .' ''','. ' . ~ , , . 

'.'" ' 

. . " 



:artd'50befpie)rl.t"~"';L~"', oney. p.ew ,of Us,- • 
n"'~I.IJ.\El, COII1es:under that' caiegorY,.It is,'" 

with the scli~duled extension of US- " 
~xp:h~ssway of the' M~'skegon -0 c,t;:! aria lin~. 

, '. In ; a,~diti0X:.: ,to t~S ~ t~~ fe:~tal ~<?vetnmerit has an-
, n~uhced that 'it' ,wil.l Withhold $40' million iri. fe de:na,l ;funds' 
previously aUocated for Michigan .in the fir'st half of 1967. 

,~:', 'ThiS ',is ,ii' siZabl~.~hunk.: of feder,alaid:'whlch ianet going to " , 
,.be avaiIableon schedule.' ,,' , ' ,Mrs .• Ray61arki~. the new presiderit of'the Clarkston 

Maybe s'o~~ or alf~f this sum will 'be . released ear - Liter\lry Club •. 'Roll' call was ''What publlC' work would you 
'Her ~han 'n~w;(~ticipated~' On the other hand, there' could choose to do?" '.' . ,: ' 
be tongel;', (lfilays in the 'expected hinounts of federal aid for The Rotary Club held their second meetiilg in their 
.l~ighWayconstiuction. J::-iotmuchhas be~n said by' the federal rooms in the Opera HO'\lsebuilding •. A dinner was served 
"admiritstr3tors on this subject; .but. there plainly was a under the leadership of, Ea,rl Terry anet'Joe S.eeterlin'. The. 
stl:etcIi,.out ' i11, the ilist m:onths of "1996 'and it may 'continue club has,' installed' a gas stove,' steam ta:nJe, and dining 

. ,fp~',. soJjle time' to ,come. ' ~e fed~ral 'agc:'mciesciften had. table;; andun'aer the '~eadership'ofEoy Algerj" club president, 
',~~~ot~~r eXpl~ations."~ut.:c~rt~il~ent·iidederalaid'haS been: inte,ndS to serve thei\: own meals. . "'~'". ;tiF···.·;. 

eV1de~t.:for many types of pub1i~ works" highways included. 1\t least 100, 000. volunteer .l;mrse s ~ldes Sfe. needed 
" " Last weelC, ,Ardale W. Ferguson, chairmalJ. of the within the next 12'months. ,... '" . 

'State Highw,ay Commission, sald that 82 projects valued at A letter from Mrs. C. G. Waterbury who is ~pending 
'. $186 million,,'and:. scheduled t~oug.h ,1969 rul.ve'had to be ,a few'weeks in Florida says tha(the'p.eople'-ofPlorida es-
postpone~ to sQwdegr'ee~r'}ack o} "'", . " pecially along the Atl8:nticcoa~trealiZetha~·this couno::y is 

. WIth f!
0
1llny reven~ . it~s. difficult at 'at war •. Just qff, of the coast there has ~en' torpedOJ,ng.' 

this stage to know what sQdpe a , for the' tankers burning and' all . along the pceair~front, they have 
highway department. B!It ins certaih'~~t .newl'constrUction been having black ~ut;s·.The freig~~rs travel only dur41g 
wi1t'slowdownunless added,highway revenues'are produced. the 'daylight hours and are convoyedhy bombers and (fes-

. . The tax reform debate ahead in the Le'gislature should troyers. ' . 
include an answer to thiS pr'oblem. Uniessit does, there 
will be' .greatly increasec'l pressure in 1968 for a gas tax ip-
'9reaSe in 'Michigan. -, 

Guest Editorial from The Muskegqn Chronicle 

, Who's Concerned? 
, 'rife Adult Education pro~am of the CI~kston Com - ' 

~: munity. Schools is offering :'Modern Math f~r P~r~nt~" on 
tW¢dn~Sday everii,ng:;at the ClaJ;'kston J.unior High. Modern 
:f'-:n~tb is bein~. taught 'to most ohhe seventh-and eighth gra
!~.'gers;' and. is apart'of the subj'ec,t matter in many areas in 

. ~,~~"Sertior High School. ParentS are upset about not under.
&(:~~ait<!ing ~;w'bat is being taught-~but'who's,concerned? The 
,~:ap:~ndanc.e at the Modern'Math' class consists of four par
~en.t~ ru;tdeight concer1;1edteachers, from the elementary staff 
F ·of tp.e Clarksto1],.(;!ommunity S¢hool system. 

10 YEARS AGO IN THE C~ARKSTON NEWS , 

".fhe Independence Township primary electioniheld on 
Monday showed a preponderance of Republican ballots as , . 
had been more or less expe'cted. 

The Cracker Barrelfget-together last week had an 
excellent turn-Olit-about 200~the. var'fou's'ca'ldliliite's'were 
introducedfoll?Wedby a question and an~;"'~J;. s~~$ion' .dbx'ing 
which, many issues were clarified. ,,<:,: :.:' . 

Due to Clarkston's basketbalIvictory oirer Northville 
ties Clarkston for first l?la,ce in the leagu~. . . 

Clarkston, Gardens Improvement Association-held a 
get~acquainte~ ~ce in tl1e Community Center •. ' . 

A deer sauntered pastthe,door ofthe Ground Observer 
Post as Lucille ~obertson was on watch. 

Mr. anti,Mrs. ArnoIa 
13a-rrett 

Mr.. aIid Mrs.' Donald 
' .. Hamaker ' , 

•• '''' i, . ," . .,.. 

, , 

~'.. ,. 

By Faith Poole 

" . 

, The.re.We.re ripple.s, that couldn't' figure .an)/'· way to 
rocke.d ~his boat last wee.k!, .take., a picture. of old ne~s- . 

. The rri)1~pn -.mu.:h m~~ 'N~ap'~~ Jhat~~,!ld. Fea-
new~ <i"!¥lCi" many' mor",:~ - . tfu't .... fht~/tst. ~'But '":'\., , '\ , 

.. ~, ",r')- '(ldr~ , ~$.~' ),1;:::,,:. tuxes tnah~';tl11s·' paPC\!li' bad s hO\lld be intrigue ~~;:;"""~', ::'," 
room for. Readers,ofcourse Connie's, account of' ~ fI' 
are aware of the f~ht:that· variedattempts of pub lis hers Coming, 0veni6 ' 
the amount or news pub~ished to start a paper in Clarks
is in direct ratio: to the ton during the early years of 
amount of advertising sold. the village. 

. Blame' it on the 'weather * * * 
if you . like, but our'adver
tising lineage dropped to·.a 
point where it was necessary 
to print' 8 pages last week. 
Our thanks to those people 
who were 'understandingwhen 
their news was held. Pic
tlires taken last wee,k will 
ail ,Pe published. in this edi
tion,' 

* * * 

Someone has said that 
. our big,snow has now turned 
to stone. That I can believe, 
the 'big dent in my car door 

,came from hitting a snow 
bank. It sounds improbable, 
but a quick turn into 'a drive
way ht;:!aped with the stuff 
can produce such a result. 

, Just when I was' about to 
1 t,ake the blame for t~e inci-
dent, my husband, gafiant 
soul that he is, says he be
lieves he did it. I m never 

Friday, February 24 
"Mom's Night at; Clarks -: 

ton-Brighton Basketball game: 
8p.moClarkston High Gym. , .. 

Monday, February 27 
Clarkston Prqtectiv~:: 

Service meeting-8' p. m. ;J 
Community Ce.nter 

Wednesday, March 1 
Regular meeting of Clark-,,, 

ston Composite Squadron,' 
Civil Air Patrol 

1\1esday, March 7 
. 'Regular meeting •. Inde-. 
peridence Township Board' " 

Monday, March 13 

This is, one of the few 
times that there is no photo 
to accompany the "Another,. 
Day. column. ,We just * * * ,-_._ ,Regular meieting' of :the," 

The Village' Player~ Clarkston V.mage C()uncil~,·.: 

argue! 

haviIigjUstdrdpped the . " 
tain.on 'tA Touch of the P,oet" . 
are well launched on the ' tion. 

i' , 

Date - , 
..I.., 0, 

Mr,. '. aD.dMts·~ R~bert . Ml:. and Mrs'. RUl?sell ' . 
Mr. and MIs. Al 

ValeIitine" . .
if ,'. '<,. _ • ., •• 

,ThiS,is afacshnUe oft~ piedge car~ being'U~~d fot-'the:· .. 
, L~b;rary ~und Df~ye. ':.iAnyone wnO~wbutd pref~ ,not to have 
: the committee cal~ on tbe'm are u;rged"to clip"and man tbis 

: Tilley , 
Mr. arid Mrs •. Barton J.,;. 

Connors " 

Mi'. ,and Mrs. Thomas 
~Lainb, 

, .'-" 

Maybee' . 
Mr. and MXs~,Gus Birtsas 

I> fl' " . . - " 

Mr: andMl:s. Richard 
ChriStiansen 

.,. 

, Mr~ •• Walter Th.ompson 
• ,Mr'. and Mrsr Bruce 

Embrey . 
Mr .. and Mrs. l{ichard 

Bullen' 

, card with their. pledg~. These may be' ma.il~d to 'Mrs. Evan 
~e.onard, Financial ChBirmm:t. ' LnXary Fuii~'Diive, P. o. ' 
Box 254, Clarkston.. • , , " . . ' 

, , 

.' r.lhe U. S. ·dog ,popula.., , 
don llumbers about 25, ood, -
000, but only about 100, 000 
of the. pOoch~s take part in ' 

" t~ ~tl.t!on '8 d<: B~ 110W~ ~ , " 

SUbScribe' td 'l'be~ Newe,' 
$4.00per yero:.55 S. Maill, 
or phol10 q.25'-3S70~ : 



, '" .' . ·1 

· .Senioftrip .' will '. 
begin, .on, ·;Ma~ .~r_. 
"'Th~Class trip tor'tlw . 

}967 ' g1'aduatin~·qlass ·of 
Clarks.ton . Hi'gh 'sohoot will . 

. :take the.$tude);lts tQWash~ng-. 
tQn'l)~:C:. ~*dNew '\,'o;r1< Pity.: • 

· ·Tl}e students will be le8;ving '. '. 
1 qla:rkston. or,r Wednes clay, ~ .:.; .. 

· M.ay 3;rq.a.l1d.t~y wiIf. return . } 
. onSaturcta:Yeve);lw,gMay 6th. . . 

, . Kearney TravetService, 
who' ar:rCihge ;Teen. To.urs 
havepl::epareq thes~Cia.l·. 

. .. tttnerary'for tb.e.'.selJ~ors •. 
They' will be traveling 

··from Metropolit$i /ilirport on 
North'?les~~~n .. ' A.i r lin e s ~ 
While in Washington they will 
'I.,' , 

visit Arliugto,p. Ce,metery, 
Mount Vetrton,\ tpeCapitol 
Bj.lilding, the Stipr:exn~ Court 
building; the tilf~oin . and 
Jefferson . .Mehroiials, the 
Natiqnal Arc hiXes'tWas hing-
ton MonumentCind the Con
gressional Libraiy as well 

. as. the Smithsonian and the 
White House •. 

The Seniors will then 
go by bus to New YorkCity~ 
IIi that~ CIty -theywingo to 
Radio City Music Ball, the 
United Nations, NBC Radio 
and TV studios as well ~s 
tours of Upper and Lower 
Manhattan. 

One. group will leave. 
from Newark airport and 
the other from Kennedy air
port to return to Detroit. 
While in Washington, they 
will . be· staying at the Hos - . 

. p~tallty House Motor Inn and 
in New Y or k, they will be at 
the notel Taft. . 

. It is expected that there 
will be 10 1 students and their 

The 'timely scientiticstudy of the he~t' was unqertakenre:" 
cently by fifth grade stu4ents at the Sasbabaw sc~ool •. Under 
the direction of Mr. Latta the students began their research' 

. just in time for Vaientine~ Day. Pictured (1. to r.) in the 
corridor of the school are'1' Lorrie. Klyder, T~rri Thomp:
son, Danny Karrick and ~nise Terreault • 

COMPLETES RECRUIT 
TRAINING 

Marine Private Andrew 
D. Gray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Gordon C. Gray of 

cently. 
He will now under go 

about thr~e"Weeks of indivi
dual combat training and 
then, after leave at home, 
will report to his first Marine 
Corps aSSignment. 

The intensified ¥arine 
recruit training. emphasizes 
rigid physical conditioning 
and survival techniques, both 
atseaand ashore, to develop 
self-confidence and endu
ranee. Marksmanship with 
the M -14 rifle and45-calibre 
pistol are eq.ually stressed, 
and close order drill instUls 
the traditions of Marine 
Corps teamwork. 

basic military subjects; hy
giene; first aid and sanita
tion:; and thee·cU'stoms, cour
teSies, history and mission 
of the Marine Corps serve 
to pOlish the new, Marine's 
recruit education and pre
pare him to join Marine ct)m
bat forces. 

sponsors making the trip . 
. Learning the fine art of.ppster making are these students at ..3892 Percy King Road, Wa':" 
Ba.-Hey Lake School, Rick Wethington, KIis Cuthbertson, Paul terford, was graduated from 

A t.horough· study of 

Ragatz, Butch Drechsel, Renee Lussier and Cathy Bunton. Want Ads, 20 words $1.00. eight weeks of recruit train 
They are ~Belif!rJ!l."Stt'crcte-crby-6th-gr-a:cle-B4:l:tcl~Rt...&l::l·sa.n-Ma€<~ -~.~-.-.-. __ ............... _TM .. ~_~~..:~~:::,~:>_5~~~~~.o=~~~ ~~t h~ Marine Corps R e-
ter (on the l,eft). a.m, O.G;:J -()() I u. . cru 1 t D~ :~;::~t,;~;";;-Ti'ro~"",,,,.;-;_:--"··-~-·~--~~~·-~~"··~"-'~-"JJ.',ur . ..,;" 

NEW APPOINTMENT 

James Rowland of Clark
ston has been appointed as 

trial saies engineer of 
Parker- Hannifin Corp. 
. Rowland, concerned 
'specifications work on 
aulic and pneumatic cy-

der:s, valves, fittings and 
pIers has his headquar
s at the Detroit sales of

fice on Plymouth Road in 
~lymouth. 

A native of Clarkston, 
''Mr. Rowland attended Law
.rence Institute of Tee hno
logy. He is married, has 
five children and lives at 
~~888 Snowapple Drive in 
':,€lar kston. 

··ST_OP 
• LOOK 
• LISTEN 

. r,';'; Coming sooo, to the 
" N~~;f~' .' t, 

"B~~:: .~. . Clarksto.n . area 
~h, ......... '.' .. ' 
i·tIC-COMPLETE· NEW 
~,1\::J', , 

'Sf Sales & Service 
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. la.wo .&'.Ga'rden . ," '., ," ':',. 

-Tractors&. Equiptment 
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:~BdggS& stratton 
•.. '. Clinton:. . 

"Koblet 
TeCumseh 
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One of the many hats of Consumers Power 

" ! ':,' 

COnSll:11Crs Po\\cr "Careful Planning" makes natural gas sl..'r\ice a continuing bargain in your family 

budget. It helps to cook. clean. wash. dry; it .cools and heats, today's Jl10dcrn homc - all with as· 

tonishing economy. Although the total cost nfliving nearly doublcd in thc past 20years,'Consumers 

Power customers are paying only pennics mor~ p.:r unit.tod'IY than they did in 19 .. Ui. . 

"Care/Ill Plc!lllling!" Olle of tIle IIWII~·. hats of C;:OIl.l'lIlTler.I' Power Company. 

Where "tQhtihuing. progress" Is mOff{ 1M;, lust a slogan 
.<, 

, ',~' 
, ~ ," , 

FROZE UP? 
FED UP? 

TIME TO TRADE UP 
TRADE INTO A USED CAR FROM SEA tTIEls 

1965 Ford Custom 4-door V-B. Radio, heater, 
Cruisomatic ..... _____ . ___ . _____ .. ______________________ .. __ $1595-

1963 Mercury Monterey 4-door. V-8~ radio, heater, 
Cruisomatic. Full po:wer. Air conditioned $10{JS 

1965 Ford Galaxie .500 4-doorhardtop. Radio. heat
!,!r, Cruisomatic, power steering,. p«;lwer brakes 

" $1795 

1965 Mercury Parklane 4-door. Breezeway, radio, 
heater, Cruisomatic, power steering, power 
brakes. Showroom new ... ~ .... : ... : ..... _ ....... ,.$1995 

"\..'~'''!''''''~II 

1964 Chevrolet Belair 4-door station wagon. V-B, 
radio, heater, power steering, Power . " 

. Glide~ ., .. : . .].: ................... , ....................... -_ .. ::_,$ ... "495 
1965 F6"l'd ,Ga1axie 500 2-d'oor. V-8, radio, he~ter, 

·Cruisomatic ................................................ $1795 

1966 Fairlane 500 2-door, hardtop. Six cylinder, 
radio and heater ............. ~ .......................... $1895 

1966 Ford Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop V-B. Radio, 
. . heater, Crruisomatic, power· steering, power 

brake~, air cond~tioning ...................... :~ .... $2495 . 

1966 .Ford Galaxie 500 4-dooi:'hard~op V-&. Radio,· 
heater, Cruisomatic,. power.' steering, . pOwer. 
brakes, air. conditioning ............ ~.: .... _ ... :.~:.$2495 

"Your FORD Dealer Since 1930".· 
at the Stop~ight 

IJ'eattie MoiorSales,Iiic.·: 
. . 

," 

~ . 

5806-Dixie:Highway " 
. r . . 

Phone OR 3-1291 

~, " . 
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every state. . 
Chapman, which is one 

~' of California's oldest colle
ges offers 'course work de
sigr{ed_j:omeet the needs of 
undergraduate and graduate 

.~.t: ...... , 

'FolloWing are excerpts
, !;ron{' an-, articie 'Written by 
Judy regarding her home
stay in Cairo, Egypt. 

My homestay in Cairo 
,is' history now, ' but for two 
days and two nights I was 
part of an upper class Egyp
tiim family. My "sister" 

,forth8twodays was a beau
tifullass who celebrated her' 
, 19th birthday January 5. ' 

I met Malak Ghazaly at 

. ' 
'~ " . 

..~ '" 

\' 

:The Clarkston News 
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~p go to one of the Egyptian 
colleges, in Cfl,iro, I would 
e>;perience a drastic dif.,. 
terence in acad~mic sys
tems and social customs. 

JUlme ,. be A~lab. pr God, r ' m~ny tbin~! tPis prayer, we 
feel c~r~ain t~t l-J~ t~i whom p.ow Elh8.re. ' , " 

, Malak~4 ItQ~p.:W prayer,~ , 
isthesame,'one.'·Malak's' 

• mother: foiiQWs :th~' f~rmal ' 
,traditionofpray~~·f.iv~tin1es,,) ,'(.: S~~' A;rrp'ren,.tic~ 
daily.Tha{daY;-wJ1il~n1. the ' B~iq!;l,J.Palc~ak; U$$,'j90J:1 
"sec(jndCafro;":t~e b~a~7,.· :otMrs. Pearl'A. Palcsak ot 
the muezzlns 'calt:io,p,rayer '3534 Dftvid K. ~ive" Water"" 

','was'he'ard. "We pausep/in, fo:r;'d, has,reporteclaboardthe, 
',bur ,shopp'ing long enough to, wQr1d'slarge~t:w~sP..iPI the ' 

go', to 'the, nearby, mosque~ riu~!lear PQw,e:redattack aiX:~ 
'Hund:t'~dliJ of people' o(every craft:9~r'ier Enterpds~. 

, social Class were gathered ,Tl1e 90.; OOQ':'ton warship 
there) equaJ:s in prayer. , has just completed 30' c1ay~ 

I'm hoping that in the not "em thE! l:lne'~ as a,Seventh 
too distant, future I may be Fleet,attackcarrier conduct-
able to return in l<ind at ~~ast jng air strikes against sup'" 
a part of the kindness I re- ply route ~d,mi1itary com-
ceived by entertalning.Malak plexes in North'Vietnania 

in my home. Her visit to ,He joined the carrier's 
the U. S.:iS only in the dream 5,.000 man crew during tpe" 
stage for both of us., But so ship;s rest and relaxation 
were my thoughts of visiting pei-iod in Subick Bay, Philip-

pines. 

, liberal arts students'in mo
dern shiflboard claSSTOOm&; 
laboratories and studios. 

the' Am~rican~l;Jniversity in-·', . - ' 
Cairo, where she is in her 

Thus far I had had little 
chance to talk at length with 
Malak because of the many 
activities. Onoe started, 
we were absorbed with com
par ing backgrounds and re
ligions, 'and speculating on 
our futures. 

Egypt but a few s hart months 
ago. The Moslems have' a 
beautiful phrase which they 
use in regarding any future 
possibility: Incha Allah
"If God wills." As with' 

Want Ads, 20. words $1. QQ. , 
The Clarkston News, 55S. 
Main, 625-3370~ 

'to 

'Facilities include' 14 
Classrooms, a modern 
science laboratory, an ocea
nography lab, an especially 
selected library, a 280 /?eat 
theater, modern audio-visuaf 
equipment and a completely 
staffed hospital. 

Durmg the fall semester, 
the students visited 19 ports 
in its 110' day voya·ge. First 
port-of-:call was London .. , 
followed by Lisbon,Malaga, 
Mbtril, 'Marseille, Rome, 
Athens, Istanbul, Alexandria, ' 
Port Said, Suez, 'Bombay, 
Colombo, Port Swettenham, 
Bangkok, Hong Kong, Kobe, 
Yokohama and Honolulu. 

Curriculuinparallels 

,'campus, but is ,altered, 
, \.' to' take advantage of 'the 

itiner aiy to prepare stu dents 
'for exploration of the ports 

, Mcall. While the campus is 
traveling between ports, 
classes are held 6 days a 
week. There are the usual 
extra :-curricular activities 
too such as a weekly news
paper, ,yearbook, service 
and special interest clubs 
debate; music and drama 

I. pre:sentations, ,da!1ces and 
sports. 

Miss Hoffman who will be 
returning to Colorado State 
at Fort Collins inmid-March 

Open daily from 
9:00 a. m. -2:30 a. m. 

first year of sociology stu
dies oWe entered a building 
fronting on one of Cairo's 
busy streets andtook an old 
self service lift (elevator) to 
her family's fifth floor flat. 
I unconsciously held my 
breath as we rose ,up the 'open 
shaft in the little compart
ment that appeared to be,sup-
ported solely by a Slender, ' 
fiber cable. ' 

Dinner gave me oppor -, 
tunity ''to try a varietyof 
foods, some new to m~, all 
delicious. We began with a 
commorr'dishcalled"molokl" 
or green soup~ Rice served 
with tomato sauce foilowed 
thiS, then chicken andp<;>-

ded eggplant salad, bread 
with date jam, and two'kinds 
of pickles (homemade, of 
course). For "dessert I 
sampled two lemons: one, 
very tiny and sour, and an
other, very large and sweet. 

Malakandlsharedmany 
common ideas, including 
our first loves: horses. We 
were up very early the next 
morning,for we were going 
to Gisa to ride horses around 
the pyramids and ruins., Our 
intention was 'to beat both 
the sun and the tourists to 
that famous 

FREE 
,;JJowling -Instruction 

from 
MIKE SAMARDIJA Jr. 

, 

. ':'Tuesdays 1:30- 4:30' ,p~ M 
". + .... 

JUDY HOFFMAN 

were Well-trained and beau
tifully cared for. Upon our 
return to the stable our Arab 

women. 
Professors at the A.U.C. 

are from the U. S. AI,I the 
guide put one of his prized social and academic proce-
"dancing" white' Arabians dures are patterned after 
through his paces. These American institutions. While 
specially trained horses in- sitting in on one of Malak's 
dependently exec}lte salutes lectures, however. I noted 
and' other maneuvers upon some interesting differen-
group signal. ,ces,The tecture was con-

, . 
,Naturally, before leav- ducted on a somewhat high 

ing the pyram.ids lhad'to school level. The professor 
try my hand' at camel :r:id- took care to speak with ex
ing. After I mounted, the treme clarity at all times, 
camel lurched to her feet, even writing topic ideas on 
and at the driver's command the blackboard. I notice d ' 
"Susie" and I :vere off· at lL ........ Jhat he was continually re-

the tudents not to' 

know, now ,to "post" to it, 
sitting to it was impossible, 
and Icouldn 't, stop~ But 
Susie took heart and even
tuaUy halted. 

Malak had to return 
home to change into a skirt 
before going to her class at 

,the University. 1 found the, 
A. U. C. so Americanized as 
to seem much like home. 
However,' slacks are still 
not acceptable apparrel for 

chatter among themsel p 

which they did persiBtently. 
1 mentioned this to the 

professor in conversation 
, after the class. He pointed 

out to me that it was not only 
the nature of the Egyptians 
to be very eager to learn, 
but also to be extremely 
talkative. Also, he, ex
plained, they would often ask 
each other what he had shid 
because they were embar-

Living with Malak are' 
her mother, a divorced siS
ter, a brother-in-law and, 

, ' 

his two darling children: a 
girl aged one~_ and a boy 
nearly four. The children's 
mother rued from typhoid 
an~ other complications one 
year ago. Malak's father 
'died when she was but five, 
so Mrs.' Ghazaly had had 
much to cope with. Fortu
natelyshe has been well-to
do and, has not had to work 

"." ......... t- the fam Tj:le 
e en
gulfedme with their warmth. 
I am being honest'when I say 
I became a part ofthat family 
in little civer 48 hours. 

, The lives and actions of 
the family center q,rourid 
their devout acceptance of 
Islam and their ,strict ad
herance to the teachings of 
the Koran. Malak and I 
found striking similarities 
in our faiths. Whether the 

Pictured above are just siX of the 42 washers sc!I~duled 
to begin action on Feb. 24th. The washers are part of a 
new Coin Operated Laundry which will feature the beau
tiful new washers, plus 22 dryers. Included will be the 
facilities for handling la.rge rugs, blankets and spreads. 
It will also have for your comfort a lounge and refres
ment area. Located next to Decor by Ashton, the center 
will be open daily from 6 a.m. to 11 p. m. 

FIREBIRDS ARE HERE 

. , .. " 

Come· out and see,em . mURSDAY lIll 9 p.m. 
- . , . 

,FREE COFFEE,AND DOUOI:INUTS 

ALSO, ..sHOWING FRIDAY, 'AND 'SATURD~Y 
. , . . . '. '. 

~ .' :. . ;; 

-jackW. Haupt" P.OJitia"c"Sa"le:s~ 
.. ". " 

MA 5-5500' 
'N. Main, St; , 

Clarkstort 
.' , 

, \ 

'. ' . " 
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M,A5-5500, '. 
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'th~! 'Bpilcti~~an~ ~a~~'69~hi.'i~~~;ior~h~riew iU;~'a+y:g00~~~' > _' 
Plans, f.~r,thebuilding' with the ru:chl~ect;' RichaX~~J~. H~pp~ey . 
(center)~: Leftto right a±ethe'Rev~rendAlexartde.r Ste\:Vart; 
M~rle ~nne1;t;, Mis~ K.B. Valentin~;'Gen"n=al Cha4!inan ' 

, and .Mrs. 'Philip Smith, Librarian •. , 'i:, " ~:,,' "" " -, 
__ OM "'M. ___ ~"'~,' • ---~-" ___ , .-~- ~~--...,.~-----.,.,-- - - ~~--- .-'-~.~ ~ 

, By Joyce Ann Thompson 
Phone 625-1929 

is completed. Thirty-one 
childre~are involve a with 
thls project. ' 

"A 'faipily tliimerat Ted's 
. RestaQrant.' helped the Keith 

Hum,be'rt family with daugh
ters Carol .and Diane of 
S~owapplecelebrate, ' Mrs. 

, Pvt. David Hawkins , who Humbert'S birthdEi.ythe 17th. 
was recently transferred to Ten guestshelpecl Karen, 

, Fort l,'olk, Louis ianna, has daughter, of Mr. and: Mrs. < 
'beenassignedtocomrnunfca- l-Iardld HawkinS ofSnowap

tions. His present llddress' pie,' celebrate her sweet' Sailctoruln of DetrOit, Mr. 
is ,Pvt. David A. Hawkins sixteenthb4'thday February and' Mrs. T9ni Cain of Lake 
Us,54.961035, E.Co., ~rid 10. Everyone. enjoyed the ' Orion, Mr. and,Mrs. Homer 
Bn. ,4th Thg. Bde., Fort cake andiGe cream aft!;:!]:' the, Biohdi of Cram lane Drive, 
Polk, Louis lanna, 11459. evening ofdanciD,g •. , Seems ,Mti and·Mrs. Harry Fahrner 
, Treat ed,' to dinner 'on ' the the gliests were a bit startled, pf:R obertson Cou~t_ and Mr. 

14th at the Old Mill was Janie whim Karen greeted them at ~~t.:-Mr.s.. __ "Jack-¥:l;ost.of' 
Hallman, valentine and guest the-d~WEra:eiiig.a'·strIking-'Cramiane Dl;ivt;::.' Of special 

i:.--ni:....-ftF:--ru'i'iC1'1iJi't='S-.- -Robert . , ... ._ . . " ' 'orange and yell6w. "mod" interest to the,guestswas the , 
.. Bl:Je hng and gon (]hlP of Reese , outfit with dangling orange J,'!¢FlI?;t}ceof" ¥;r •. an.d ) v1:r:s.. , 

¢?v.Gil r" .. {;.>~l;l Road, Daughter Bon:tte :Of. earringslo'H;4'>-(dJ :1. .. :r <, JIi~tM~~~J;1~~h9·ffl?i.~Ia.~~~la~,,,; 
·,~:.~€~det/:ts'g1J;l~al1Y' Klann r; Westel;!1 Mi,P.hi-gapJJm~~+}Hty . 10 nThe:dli IDQntlilY'!p'iiOOlZhle te~ w~~~,t~"r~l<J~dai,~ iJ?i~Yi' 'J; 
CAP won the !'nlodel"trophy was able to spend,this past. club m et' at the home of Mrs ers. . 
awarded in the cadet rocket weekend with her parents. '. Robert Steele of KingfiShe; Singingwiththe Oakland 
bl,lilding c(j~test held in . Also home for the, w:ek- Lane this pas't Tuesday. Be-· Uni:versi,ty Choir in a bene-
Clarkston C0!TIposite Squa- en~ fro~ Western~lchigan ingValentine's Day the decor - fitperformance for Meadow-
dron Civil Air Patrol. Umversity was DaVId son of consistedofan old fashioned- brookatthe,Forq.Auditorium 

. Major Will.iam Plassey Mr. and Mrs. David Coulter valentine on the wall which Sunday were Mrs. Norton 
USAFR, who is currently in- of Delhi. was made with red flannel Redwood andyMrs. William 
strtic;ting the cadets in "The) The five year old pre"; anp roses. Mrs, Steele Race --Of Allen Road. The 

· Problems of Aerospace Pow- schoolers at St. Daniel's also made coasters out of oetroitSymp1wny Orchestra 
ern was one of the judges Mission are aga~busy mak.- red hearts. First prize was ~S alsqfeaturedonthe pro-

· who sele.cted the orange and ing their own rosari~s. A won by Mrs. Steven Sekulich g:tam. Children Michael, 
blue two-stage missile as decade is strung each week of Kingfisher Lane, an,d aridjulie atte~ded with their 
the winner from the several withrosary beads and pearls second was won by Mrs. L. F. dad, Mr. Norton Redwood. 
en1:l;"ies. All' were judged on on fiSh ~ine wItil the ro~ary Thiese also of Kingfisher Mrs. William Race, who 

complexity of d~sign, crafts-
· manship or assembly and 
fin~hing, balance and ap-
I~arance. . 
:: . :' The modei rockets are 

· .hottoys. Some are working. 
~cale models or actual mis
~iles. 'They have one, two ot 
three stages and use solid 

. fuel. 

.. "',f" 

'.. . Cbildren are entitled to .. 
.'. s~cia.l prQtecd~n.· opp6r~ . 

tuIiities and facUitieSenabt: ,. 
hIg tliem to ttevelop in .a ", 

. healthy and normal manner; . 
lnfreedOlh anddignity,..;..S\1cl1 

. is UNICEF'S basic beli¢f. 

, ... ' 

The vaillt"doOE 
at Co,""naJinitp'N_fioHal· 
w,ighsfi"een_to~s~' . ' 
Th~f;S aJoto.,_".edlon 
fotle'~s;tllaij'~¢~~i1'''' " 
'(~enl a ;afe'de~osii ~O* n~~·. " 
foe as litfJea:s~$$.OO per;eat,;): '~ 
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. ,'_, ,'THEJCH~H FoR AL.L., 

AL.L. FOR THE CHURCH 

:'rhe Church is the greatest fnctor 
on carth for the building of churac
ter nnd good citi7.enship, It is a store
house of spiritual values, Wiihout n 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
arc four sOl,lnd reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church, They 
are: 0) For hfs own sake, (2) For 

. his children's saki!. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4 I 
, For the sake of tho Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily, 

'all, otu$. 'ioined?iit~ a -j'rlltnily hootenaitny..r 

When he came to live .'with us Qver a year- ago, . 
Sam didn't even talk. Raised in a sub-standard 
home, he was a mighty unhappy little boy with 
problems galore. . 

He didn't like us at fiJ,'st---:-he wasn't glad to' be 
with us, BIJt,gradually, as the m6nths wore on, 
he began to trust llS and. believe in our love. 

That night as the' family sang together--Sam 
suddenly began to sing with us. The miracle had 
occurred, He was now one of the family. 

tn {' n. f 

You see, the Church had taught us that the 
'love of God accepts llS completely and uneon- . 
ditionally. We h~d learned that we could love and. 
accept Sam in the same way. In becoming a part 
of God's family, we had discovered how to create 
a new family of our own, 

Copyright 1961 Keister AdvertisinQ Service .. Inc., Straaburg Va. , 

Sunday , Monday', Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
Galatians' 

Friday Saturday 
Ephesians Phileman Psalms Jeremiah Acts I Chranicles 
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Deer Lake ,Lumber 
Phone . 625~4921 
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Roy Brothers S'tandard' Service 
Serving You. 24 Hours at two'locations " 
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Clarkston, Cafe 
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Darb and Lea Ho:\\,o', . 

Clark,ton, Mich • 
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itI).dt~e main concern w~s 

, '·agriculture. Frank Walters 

tel', fruit ambrOSia 

itinerant printer's devil 
slapped the ink on the pres
ses with,a hand roller.' 

Voices ,frouihome 
.,' - \ , .. . 

, ftrEast.er 'gift " 
-j3tbie . -~as . ,the" wool s~ation 

and sheep, farmers were 
urged to bfihg in their wool. 
to sell. The ads; • at' $. 25 each -
offered the saIe.of -livestock 
aI).d feed, . fericeposts and 
baled hay ,t,he blacksmith'$ 
ad offered 'to" come t~ the 

* *' * ,Eternal God, our strength and out Redeemer: Move us, we 
pray Thee, to';great faith, in thepreseI).ce and the power of 
Thy guiding Hand' and in Thy Providence and·Mercy. AMEN. 

My thanks to: Professor 
Gilbert, Maienknecht of the 

- - --journalism' l>epartI,IlenC oT 

, . The Oakland re gioruht' 
office of Red Cross will ~;l 
gint~ir EaSterVo\6es frani: 
.!lome recQrd CUt1:ingdail~?i 

_ ~ __ ~.l~~' ~ '1 

from Monaay;--Fe15ruary 2Q?r··.,....-......;;...;:.: 
, .. !. _._ farlllil.J:.~s_.oW.hba;r.ns. to~do the 

, shoeing.' Addis,' Ice Cream 

~ , 

beginning high school" got 
, the." job ~f hustling up news ' 
about the ~mage and S,ur-
rounding- are~ • .since there 
was only one telephone in 
the entire :village, this was' 
done ,stri~tly by shank's 

was brought out eyery ,Fti
day. This was. publis hed by 
the same editor' that pub
lished the Holly AdVertiser· 
and. was, a four pa'ge issue. " 
This was followed by a period 
of about 25 years' when the 
art of vis iting and making, 
afternoon. calls hit' an all 
time high. 'There was sim
plyno other way to get these 
vital statistics such as who 

Parlor' made sodas- for $~1O 
aiidMary Pi~kfordwas ap
pea+"Jng in' "DaddX Long Legs" 
atthe MethodiSt Church. In 
case anyone does:n't know, 
Mary Pickford w~s a movie· 
star, a top star in fact, and 

. this was part-of the churches 

season. . The bank offered 
'aFordWi:H:iklyPurc~se Plan 
whereby $5 aweek soon made 
a c?I .owner out of a horse 
,,and buggy driver. The See
'terlin b:.;others advertised' 
Dorts and Briscoes (these 
were - cars!) and later they 
became -the first Ford dea-

ment business with his fa-, . . .. lers in this village. 
ther, Their, ,shop was' 10-: 
'cated in thedield stone build_But a clue to one of the 
ingthat ~till_~tands_~on_tbft _ biggest businesses in qIarks
cQrner of Main Street and .ton--waS'----e:~mt_ained--in three 

,,' ,_ linesatthetopofthepaper-
'Wa~don. Mi. Clark was al-~ Caribou In~, Deer Lake 
so ai;sistant cashier in thl: Ii,m ~nd Yliets'-Qn'-the-Hill. 

Tourists, in the-1920's were 
a' big fador iJ;l'Clatkston's 

, economy. The summer is
sues of The Community News 
were' cr:ammed'Wiub,a'dS' of-. 
ffi!ring, rbOID- and poardto 
Visit6rs.:\.'v1tocame here for 
the' 'SWimming ~~~iSffing. 
Tohe' "inns' were always .full, 

the~ Opera 

Everett Butters ' 

J::Iouse helda dinceeverySa
turday night:, Week-ends 
were the btisidst with 'the 
trains bringmg crowds in' 

, fr9m Detroit o'n P,hday night. 
And it was art ehforc~d law 
that no one' ran,',around town 

speeches. 
These were'prosperbus 

times -the bahk,gave out the 
fact they had over 2000 ac
counts. Bu~ when a full size 
newspaper begaripublication 
in September 1939, the pic~ 
ture had c hanged. When 
William Stamp 'started the 
Clarkston News,'a full scale 

, ' f 
depression was: under way. 

Central. Michigan Univer- , 
sity and: Mr. Floyd baln of 

Things began to ta:ke an Clarke His:torical Library at 
upward 'trend and then t,\;le the' same-University who 
war broke out. The Clark- . suppli~dthe' naines and pub-' 
'ston. News' recorded the lication date:s:of the 'Enter
leavetakings of the town!s prise' and 'Adverti.ser'. And 
young men and in some, ca- tothe Michigan. Press Asso-

, , . ses, ' the even sadder news 'ciationwhosuggested,among 
of SheiI'~~t.,b~h.: 'OIJ}:'n~W~::"" other sources that we Write 
papel' is an integr,aJt~li~:p~ p.~\ td C.1V1'.lJ.':' T j~r!gjl, ',: :' ' 
'()uJJlvillage'Jlife?';'a lIeoo:rd of -:'\·.Mr. t;ee:';~}la~t;, ·now of ' 
ourstrugglesand0ur statiS- Auburn Heights. who told 
ticS. And wit~pride, we _ me of his experiences in 
mustaddthatour-paper,Qoes .. publishing 'The Community 
this' with\ clearer print and News' • ' 
bdghter' pictures than ever Mrs. Harold Goyette of 
before. There is a technical Clarkston and Mrs. Thomas 
reasoi1fo~ it-also a tec hni - Valliencourt of Manistee (the 
cal name. Photo . off-set fonner. PhylliS Beardsley) 
printing accordiJig to Jim for ~oaning, me their early 
Sherman, the present owner copies' of the Community 
of the ClarkSton News.We 've News and The Clarkston 

.th:rough.,S~turday, March f8"~.~·, 
, 4ccording to Kenneth~' 

Winter, ' RegIonal Mana:ger~;~: 
Oakland co.unty ,. ' !'Becau13e~ 
Easter comes ·earlY'tl.U$~, 
year' we' are presently 'con ~,:: 
.cern~d wjth n6tifyin~paren~~ 

. and Wives of our. servitemen\ii 
overse/as as' well as in mili-~~ 
tary hospitals ,here in .th€f . 
States that theywili 'have; .. 
ample 'oppoi'tun:U:y to"'se~~f 
their messages on record/' 
free 6f' cost. Hours' have' 
'been arranged' so that 1):010 . ~. 
one need misS the opportO;':'~9 
nity. " .: ~t 

Records will be cut aC':'~l: 
'corclj.ng . to __ appOintmeIit~_r2 
Volunteers wlll be mote, I! , 
than happy to accept even.,;~; . 
ing or SaturdayapPointment~h 

To cut your recordl,~7 . 
Red FE 4-3575"~~;' , J 

. . ~r;. 

and this was reflected even 
in the ads. People weren't 
buying-they:were trying to 
selL Clarence Phillips. a 
towns hip supervisor,' 8;d-, 
vocated ciltting the wages of 
county and too/ns hlp officers, 
c,om menting i that' the pq)S-

'. A Remodeling' Job 

. pe.t-ity...-Xhat..hM. thes 
s'a1axies bid aeclinecbind 'so 
,8 hould the salaries. A prime 
rib roast wis $.25 a pound 
atWaterbury~fs Meat Market, 
and I11ilkspld for '$.0'8 a 
quart., MiChigan Belipushed ' 
their prqduct, 'with, ads,tha~ .' ' 
implied tha;t t4~ man who l 

was job:,hiinting hada-het
,ter chartce, foi' aposition~ 
when' his'emplQY.er ,equId 
.reach him more quicklypy 
phone; And almost 

, was job hunting. 

• An Outdoor Patio 
• Aluminum Siding 
A New Driveway 

• Painting Interior & Exterior 
.,Putting on a New R<:>of 

. ,e, Have The Money 
To, Lend :Yort,' - ',' .' 

, ' . 

!::";Ptintlac 'State Bank:' 
a.;.~W1S E',: Wiwr' 
,F..UNER;"~...JiOMIi= ' 

- 12 Co~venient ~.ffic.es I~~lQdin'~ 
, Clarks~qn and ·DiXiEl Hlgliwitv -

. Member- F~deral peposit Insu;ance Corporat.ion· 



, > '.. :",' '" ,'" .' ,.:" "." ','. , 

. EarlYri~ers la~t Sunday had a clW1c~ toseetheselocaI
gtrlson tel~vision •. Sue Vascassenno and Rose: Theriot of 
the OakhiU 4-H club appeare.d on WWJ-TV,Channel 4. 
The girls werEl demo'nstrating "Lj.n~ and Design in Dress" 
wlth their State. Show-vi inningdemonstrat~on. 

" 

: It will t~k~'io~'s pi etnPtY~~p hbttle.s,·but these gb:ls have 
plans ,to coliEl~f~~~in. 6ethano Judy Tower and A~ne .' 
Birtsas are m<1mbers of the Methodist ChurchCborr~the 
group h()p~s\q:QPy..,new ChOir xobes"";part of the funds, will 
come from fees)fIcltil returned bottles. . " 

." .. 
Members of the Cla:J:'kston Ski Tfmrn are pictured above. 
Girls (1. to r .. ) HeidiBJiaun, Diane Wagner, De.bbie Head, 

. Leslie Bell, andSarah Doremus (Joette Schulze is not 
pictured). Boys (1. to r.) Mr. Cockerill, Assi$tant Coach, 
Randy Duncan, Jim Klusner, John Lynn; Cht~s Birkelo; 

~., .' , . . \ ' . 

. Casey Smith smugly pOints to the column on the graph that 
took her class up and over the top, giving them first p~ace 
in the drive for the March of Dimes, at the Junior High 
School. They collected $102.79. Flanmng them are two 
second place representatives, Vicki Kidd and her te~cher, 
Mr. Bidenger. Their total was a very close $101. 63. In 
all $779.50 was contributed from the school. 

named to U:J. board 
activities are constituted 
directly under the P. A. U. F. 
campaign division structure. 

"We are confident that 
Mrs. Vincent Bronsing Reelected to another the new concept of our vol-

. of 8648 Thendara Blvd., has term on the board is Mrs. unteer division will bring 
: ~~€m appointed to the govern - Tames Cowen. 6170 Over- about a better understanding 
. 'ilig board of the Pontiac Area look Drive. Mrs. Cowen was of the vital role' the Untied 
, ... 'l'. . ' 

Ol).ited. Fund Women's, Di - overall Women's Campaign Fund and agency services 
The. appointment chairman of the P. A. U, F.. play in the community," 

announcedbYMrs. Mer- drive last year, Mrs, Petrie stated. 
,Petrie, Women'S Divi - The reorganized struc - . Future activities will 
chairman. ture p~aces emphasis on include pubqc forums' on 

. Mrs.aronsing, wholast supplementing the educa- _h!:~I~hLJamity and, social 
,......,~~irnrnI:ve(j-~itn:naePiffi(lenlce--t'rcijf'a::la:fidpl~or1nOlmrun·\VO:t1<-'- cOFicerns, agency tours,. 

of the Pontiac Area United exhibits, speaker's bureau, 
Fund and to coordinate the and volunteer opportunity 
activities of wOIT).en inter - . and awards programs in co-

'Towns hip, Area II chairman 
of ,the Pontiac Area.United 

. Fund Campaign, will repre
~ent Independence Towns hip 
,on the governing board to 
assist with the work of the 

'. recentlyreor Wo-
's Divisiol1:' 

ested in the work of the Divi- operation with agencyser-
sion, according to Mrs. vices. These programs will 
Merrell Petrie, Women's be made available to town-
Division chairman, All wo- ship residents as are all 
men 's. re~idential campaign 0, F. agency services. 

Recognizing, the chang
times and the need for a 

change of emphasis ,commit-
. tee members have made by

law changes, formed. new 
.. committees anGlprepared job 
descriptions dU'ring the past 
several moriths' of Basic 
changes. inClude' provision 
for a broader base of volun
teer representation· from 
towns hips and agencies af
filiated withthe Pontiac Area" 
United Fund, the formation 
of a commfinity service com
mittee' and prov~sion for a 
rotating board. 

. FREE NURSING .. : 
COURSE OFFERED 

Illness and injury occur 
iIi. every home at some tim~, 

.,anci' the· fact that mothers 
are usuaUythe overburdened 
"nurses", is well known. 
How to make the best use.' of 
time, conserve energy, car
ry out the doctor's orders 
and comply with local hea1th 
regulations in caring for the 
patient are of vital impor
tance to mother's patient 
and family. 

A free Red Cross Home 
NurSing Course' will help 
mother to learn how. It 
will also give her knowledge 
and training that she could 
use to help herself, her. 
family and her community 
during a local disaster • 

Such a course is being 
offered again at the Oakland. 
Region, ARC headquarters 
118 Franklin Blvd. , Pontiac, 
Michigan, from 9:30 to 11:30 
a',m. , beginnifig M.<?EEflY 
February 27. 

'.', i965 Olds'98 'HolidaY'sed~.ri. ' · ... ull' :6'ower,:with 
:air' conditioning.' One owner.·.·: ~New' car:, ~ad'e •. 

'. ..' , . ." .. ..... : $2195 

Village:-j , 
-Boardol Re,:j-ew. 

..... ",' .. , .. '. , .... ' .... :·<.;V:,.>· .... ··.:; 

. The.Board ·o!.Review.,fox· 9'!.e. Vil1~ge of··G:;l.~rkstOh~il1 "'.. .' 

,";'" ,'·'1963' aelair·.d~tiol1 ~a~oil.; 9.':pa8se~g~r,: '\'-8;\ 
,'" , . autorrtatic, l'adio, heatet~ power steeri~g •. '. V'1ry 

"best; ofconditioD ....... ~.: .. ~u ....... :~ .•••• ~ •••••••• ·~ ..... $1.U~5-" 

196iCorVait Mbnz~ Co~pe./ Automal1c,·radlo;. 
heater. '. Blue with, blue trim .:~ .•. <~ •• _~;!: .. ~ . .' ..• $.695 .. 

-.' , " . '", ~ ". ..' ~.... .. ' 
, \ '. 

(llJ~RI<STON~.cl·iEVY-OLDS' ~EAtER , 
.... ' VS~10 at M.;.ts· 

. MAs·SOn 
--~ j-

," I 
.. ' .~ 

held1'ue~day,Maxch3, 1967 fr~m 8:00 a. m.~6.·5:00 . . 
the· 'y,:iUage HaUtoreview~h~J967 ~topetty.as$~ssmei+t$ 

.... ~~ .. "-~..,4 .... YiI1agEl. .... . . . , ." ,,,, 
.' ..... , 

.: (Propet.ti'··b~el's:s'hoti.ld< ~tl:tius time·che~k.th~fr. pro~ 
.u'JC~· u' '~ses$ea vaiue.:: p~rs'ons:WhO·mayfee1.a'ggdeVedby 

values' should'r~gisteJ;their complairtts t.O tbeJ30ard·Of 
eview:at this time.;' ~ ",;.' .. "'.' '. 

. .. . .' , • • " " ' JI" 

> Itll,,, ·YhIY.' 
.,. VlIIlge Assessor 

. . U.S. 
SAVINGS 
BONPS! 
I'M. NO, 
DUMMY • 

* INVITATIONS * ANNOUNCEMENTS * ACCESSORIES 

. Tom Bullaxd;-1"-racy Ths·on..,- Greg~'I!J:li[chiifs, 'artci'Larry 
Walters, Ski Coach. 

" The Company that makes you happy 
bef~re it makes a profit". 

H,OMES-A:CREAGE-FARMS 

5890 DIXIE 1lWY.' , OFFICE: 674-oS96 

. 3655 ORMOND RD. WHITE LAKE TWP. 
ONE MILE NORTH OF M-59 

'Mr. 'Lucky's 
YOUNG ADULT 

'. NIGHTCLUB 
live entertainment' '. . . 

NON'-ALCOHOLIC 

Really ... it cosh 10 Iml" to .be so righO 
Simply selc'!:t ,from beQutiful STARLIGHT 
Iinel·p.MQUnCcmcnh, "opkirll, bride's fJle, 
bride. CQkc knife, gifh, fr,ouS1aou Hems, 
wedding memory beok!. table decora
t~ons, bridal accl!tuorles, etc. ,E)tcUln;ly 
pCrJonalir:ed. Your choice of styles end 
prices. 

Exotic drinks 
DanCing 

OPEN THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY AND SA TOR DA Y 

7:30-1:00 

SUNDAY 
1-5 II thru 15 yr. old 
1-11 16 thru 20 yr. old 

Clarkston News 
PHONE 887-9913 

AND 

BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 

Cash and Carry Prices: 
!E 

. 
~. ~ , 

~ 1" x 6" #4 PONDEROSA PINE 

== ! 1" x'12" #4 PONDEROSA PINE 
~.. --=-=-

§ 

== == == == 
~ 
== '5 
§1 

== 5' 

~ 
== I = 
== §, 
= 
== == § 
§ 
I 
5 
~ 

·1' 

'. 

CONSTRUGTION WHiTE FIR DIM. 

1/4" AD FIR PLYWOOD 

1/2" CD FIR PLYWOOD 
3/4" AD FIR PLYWOOD 

3/4" NATURAL BIRCH PLYWOOD 

ISLANDER "66" Coral Paneling 

. ISLANDER '''66'' Nutwood .Paneling 

1/4" NATURAL BIRCH PANELING 

1/4" COLONIAL BIRCH PANELING 

2.'.' ,Insulation Fiberglas. 
',r 

.~ '. 3,i' Insulatio~ Fiberglas 
; . ! 

$94.00 M 

98:00 M 

120.00 , M 

2.52 St. 
3.29 St. 
6.36 St. 

13.37 St. 

3.87 St. 

3.87 St. 

7.75 St. 

6. ,55 St. 

.037¢ Ft. 

.OS¢ Ft. 

n~llythrll'Jfriday.8:004·M.JC), 5:00P.;, M~ , 
. '.S·AtJlrday,S,Q:OOA.r.w .•. · to:,12:00,;. ;! 

··:DAViSBURG1UMBERANO" COAL 
- .' . . ." , -;" 

13180 And~r~o~'ljil1e'Road, DavisbUrit ' . ph()ne6~5";4801 
r :" 

, , 

J , 
~. 
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